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Servant Leadership
Moshe and the Hallmark of Great Leaders

Rabbi Doron Perez
Executive Chairman, World Mizrachi

TORAT MIZRACHI
EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN

One of the many things that 
attracted me to the personality 
and writings of Rav Avraham 
Yitzchak HaCohen Kook z”l, 

the founding Chief Rabbi of pre-state 
Israel, was the way in which he signed 
many of his letters. After signing his 
name, he would state the following – עבד 
 a servant of the – לעם קדוש על אדמת קודש
holy People in the holy land.

Rav Kook saw himself first and foremost 
as a servant of his people. In fact, argu-
ably more than any other modern-day 
Jewish thinker, Rav Kook highlighted 
the paramount importance of the כלל – 
the collective. As important as personal 
growth and self-perfection is, and indeed 
it is, the primary purpose of the individ-
ual is to serve the כלל, the collective and 
the greater good. Rav Kook’s life was the 
epitome of this selfless dedication.

One of the most important books on lead-
ership in the modern era focuses on this 
exact point. Published in 1977, “Servant 
Leadership” by Robert K Greenleaf clari-
fied in a comprehensive and thought-pro-
voking way the centrality of the quality of 
being a servant in the realm of leadership. 
He stated that the desire to serve is what 
should give birth to the desire to lead, 
and not the other way around. Green-
leaf says “The servant-leader is servant 
first… Becoming a servant leader begins 
with the natural feeling that one wants 
to serve, to serve first. Then conscious 
choice brings one to aspire to lead. That 
person is sharply different from the one 
who is leader first… The difference man-
ifests itself in the care taken by the ser-
vant first, to make sure that other people’s 
highest priority needs are being served. 
The best test, and the most difficult to 
administer is this: Do those served grow 

as persons? Do they, while being served, 
become healthier, wiser, freer, more 
autonomous, more likely themselves to 
become servants?” This created a para-
digm shift in modern leadership thinking.

Indeed, thousands of years before Robert 
Greenleaf we encounter in the Chumash 
the ultimate servant leader – Moshe Rab-
beinu himself. In the beginning of this 
week’s Parasha – יתרו – we see two critical 
examples of many throughout Moshe

Rabbeinu’s life, of his quality of servant 
leadership. When his father-in-law, Yitro, 
joins him in the desert from Midyan, we 
see how it is Moshe Rabbeinu himself who 
stands over him, personally organizing 
and serving the festive meal. The Midrach 
Mechilta brought in Rashi, teaches us this 
insight based on the seeming irregularity 
of Moshe’s absence from the meal. The 
verse states (Shemot 18,12) regarding the 
festive meal that was enjoyed when Yitro 
joined בני ישראל in the desert as follows:

ויבא אהרן וכל זקני ישראל לאכול לחם עם חותן 
משה לפני האלוקים

“And Aaron and all the Elders of Israel 
came to eat bread with the father-in-law 
of Moses before G-d.”

Noting Moshe’s absence at the meal, the 
Midrash states:

ומשה היכן הלך, והלא הוא שיצא לקראתו וגרם לו 
את כל הכבוד, אלא שהיה עומד ומשמש לפניהם

“And where did Moshe go to, since it 
was him who went out to meet him and 
caused him all of this honor?”

Moshe was present, was not participating 
in the meal as he was serving before them. 
This is a great lesson in the realms of 
both hospitality and leadership. In terms 
of hospitality – no matter how great the 

host is, it is incumbent upon him to serve 
his guests. So great is hospitality that it 
transforms the host, the owner of the 
food being served, into the head-servant 
dedicated to the needs of others. It is also 
critical in the realm of leadership. Moshe, 
the great Servant-Leader of the Jewish 
people, was standing in public and acting 
as a servant to his heathen father-in-law 
Yitro.

The very next verse highlights the consis-
tency of servant leadership by showing 
that it is not only in the realm of hospi-
tality that Moshe was a servant, but also 
in the realm of judgment. The next verse 
states that on the following day Moshe 
sat judging the people from morning till 
evening. Moshe would repeat this day 
in and day out, placing the needs of the 
people before his own. We all know what 
Yitro advised Moshe on how he needed to 
create a more sustainable system in order 
to meet the many needs of the people. In 
principal though, Moshe saw himself first 
as a servant of his people and therefore 
saw it as his responsibility to dedicate his 
life to their needs.

True G-dliness means putting the cause 
before ourselves and seeing ourselves as 
servants for the greater good.

This then is the hallmark of great leaders 
echoing throughout Jewish history, from 
Moshe Rabbeinu to Rav Kook and until 
today – the leader is forever a servant, 
always aligning his needs with the needs 
of the כלל, the greater good, and never 
using others as leverage to advance his 
own personal aspirations. We exist to 
serve the כלל, and the כלל does not exist 
to serve us.

It is out of a desire to serve that great lead-
ers are born.
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מֶׁשה ִקֵּבל ּתֹוָרה ִמִּסיַני, ּוְמָסָרּה ִליהֹוֻׁשַע, ִויהֹוֻׁשַע ִלְזֵקִנים, ּוְזֵקִנים ִלְנִביִאים, ּוְנִביִאים ְמָסרּוָה ְלַאְנֵׁשי ְכֶנֶסת ַהְּגדֹוָלה.
)אבות א:א(

Avot as Ancestors

Mesechet Avot seems to get 
its name from the opening 
listing of our ancestors who 
transmitted the Torah She-

ba’al Peh from generation to generation. 
“Moshe received the Torah from Sinai and 
passed it to Yehoshua; Yehoshua to the 
Zekeinim; the Zekeinim to the Nevi’im; 
and the Nevi’im to the Anshei Knesset 
Hagedola.”1

The obvious question is why this mesorah 
of chachamim appears here - at the end 
of the third Seder of mishnayot - and not 
at the beginning of Mesechet Berachot? 
Why not list the mesorah at the beginning 
of the Shas?

The Meiri2 answers that the mesorah is 
listed here to emphasize the significance 
of the topics discussed in this masechet. 
Since Masechet Avot focuses on issues 
that are neither halachic nor derived 
from pesukim, people might see these 
issues as not really mitzvot or aveirot and 
therefore, not be careful about their obser-
vance. To stress their importance, the 
mishnah links them to the greats of our 
mesorah - the leaders of past generations. 

Avot as Principles
The Meiri then presents a second expla-
nation for the name “Avot”. As when used 
to describe the melachot of Shabbat and 
types of nezikin (damages), “Avot” here 
means “root principles” - the principles 
from which other concepts originate.3

Both of Mesechet Avot’s central compo-
nents facilitate living a meaningful life. 

Firstly, the midot taught by Mesechet 
Avot are the precondition for Torah itself 
- “Derech Eretz Kadma L’Torah”.4 In addi-
tion, Mesechet Avot addresses matters of 
faith and hashkafa (outlook). It teaches us 
how we are meant to see the world and 
our place and role within it. 

Both of these ideas highlight the impor-
tance of Masechet Avot. In order to live 
proper Jewish lives, we need to know and 
internalize Judaism’s outlook on the world 
and human life as well as behave properly. 
The Gemara5 teaches that we become a 
chasid by studying Masechet Avot. We 
live life most ideally when our hashkafa 
expresses itself in our behavior and our 
behavior is rooted in our hashkafa.6

Parent Principals
The Meiri presents these two explanations 
of Avot as a continuation of one another. 
Indeed, our Avot principles come from our 
Avot ancestors. This is not only because 
it makes sense to learn from earlier gen-
erations, but also because Judaism is a 
religion of continuity.

Judaism is not just about individuals 
understanding and worshiping G-d. It is 
about belonging to a people who descend 
from and still identify with our Avot and 
Imahot. Though all ancient peoples have 
living descendants, Jews are the only ones 
who name children after ancestors. This 
is because we emulate them and their 
relationship with Hashem. 

Despite the depths to which we descended 
in Mitzrayim, we were redeemed because 
we continued using the names of our 

ancestors. Upon heralding redemption, 
Hashem identified Himself as the G-d of 
our ancestors and at the Yam Suf climax 
of the redemption we related to Hashem 
as “elokei avi va’aromimenhu”. Under-
standably, we begin Shemonah Esreh by 
describing Hashem as not only our G-d, 
but also as that of our ancestors, because 
we know that our relationship with Him 
is a continuation of theirs’.

By leaving the areas of midot and hash-
kafa (mostly) unstated clearly by the 
Torah, Hashem ensured that we would 
learn these Avot of our faith from the Avot 
of previous generations. Like the halachot 
of Torah Sheba’al Peh, we learn our prin-
ciples of faith, hashkafa, and midot from 
our biological parents as well as our spir-
itual Avot. 

I look forward to learning the principles 
of Mesechet Avot with you in the coming 
months. May our learning to live by Avot 
hashkafot and up to Avot standards rein-
force our place as links in our people’s 
Avot-Banim mesorah.

Written up by Yedidyah Rosenswasser.

1. Avot 1:1.

2. Beit Habechirah, Masechet Avot Peticha.

3. The Tiferet Yisrael adds that Avot’s ideas are the 
root for the philosophy and middot discussion 
that we find in all other Jewish and non-Jewish 
texts.

4. Pesachim 118a; Vayikra Rabbah, Tzav. 

5. Bava Kama 30a

6. This is why the Rambam includes his discussion 
of midot in Hilchot Dei’ot.

TORAT MIZRACHI
EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORS

Parent Principles
Rabbi Reuven Taragin
Educational Director, World Mizrachi

Scan here to join 
Rabbi Taragin’s 

daily Divrei Torah 
WhatsApp group

PIRKEI AVOT
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TORAT MIZRACHI
EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORS

Revelation & Responsibility Revisited

Rabbanit Shani Taragin
Educational Director, World Mizrachi

The enactment of the haftara 
readings and the weekly selec-
tions read in conjunction with 
the Torah portions may be 

understood from both an educational and 
experiential perspective. Educationally, 
the haftarah provides parshanut – com-
mentary on topics and themes presented 
in the parashat hashavua. The narratives 
and speeches of the prophets provide addi-
tional text and context of words, ideas, and 
messages found in the Torah and thereby 
elucidate, highlight and at times interpret 
the Torah reading. Some haftarot, however, 
dovetail more with the Jewish calendar 
than with the weekly parasha, to enliven 
the messages and provide contemporary 
meaning to our annual experiences.1

The haftara reading for parashat Yitro 
(Yeshayahu 6:1-7:6, 9:5-6) is an excellent 
example of the educational/commen-
tary approach. The primary theme of 
this week’s parasha is Ma’amad Har 
Sinai – Divine revelation to Am Yisrael 
at Har Sinai; the haftara’s- Yeshayahu’s 
hakdashat nevuah (consecration of the 
prophet) through revelation. Firstly, there 
are numerous textual parallels between 
the revelations: Both are accompanied 
by sounds, smoking and shaking.2 Both 
describe Hashem manifest from on high, 
and both underscore the Divine selection 
of prophets – Moshe and Yeshayahu,3 as 
the Mekhilta explains:”[They will believe] 
in you (Moshe) and in the prophets who 
are destined to follow you.”

Oftentimes the words of the prophets 
resound with consonance of words from 
the Torah in order to amplify the disso-
nance. Although Yeshayahu describes 
Divine revelation in the Beit Hamikdash 
with similar motifs to the revelation at Har 
Sinai, the contrasts are clear. By Har Sinai, 
Hashem’s presence is manifest solely from 

atop of the mountain, His transcendence 
evident to the entire nation. The roots – 
 appear (descend) .י.ר.ד and (ascend)ע. ל. ה
seven times each throughout the parashat 
hashavua, highlighting Hashem’s revela-
tion from above, and the prohibition of the 
people to ascend. Even at the end of the 
parasha, there are restrictions regarding 
ascending the altar.4 In order to communi-
cate with Hashem, Moshe is commanded 
to ascend as Hashem “descends” from 
celestial spheres upon the mountain in fire. 
Moshe must then descend the mountain to 
communicate with the people. Yeshayahu, 
however, witnesses the Shekhina ascend-
ing from the Beit HaMikdash to heaven 
as “His train filled the temple”!5 Hashem’s 
immanence in this world is emphasized 
as well as His involvement and interaction 
with mortal man. In place of the mountain 
shaking and becoming filled with smoke 
from above, the doorposts moved and the 
“House” became filled with smoke. 

Instead of the prophet Moshe ascending 
alone to the fiery mountaintop as the 
people remain below, Yeshayahu inter-
acts with the angels as he “dwells among 
a people.” Moshe warned the nation not to 
touch (נ.ג.ע) the mountain6 lest they shall 
die! Yeshayahu, as did Am Yisrael, feared 
that he would die for having seen the King, 
yet in contrast, one of the angels brings 
fire from below (the mizbayach) and the 
prophet is touched (נ.ג.ע) by an angel, his 
iniquity removed, and his lips prepared to 
speak directly with Hashem. If Har Sinai 
broadcasts Divine majesty and transcen-
dence, then Yeshayahu’s vision teaches of 
immanence and humility; the angels call 
one to the other, “the entire world is filled 
with His glory.”7

In both narratives, Hashem offered a pro-
posal of responsibility and each one was 
accepted affirmatively. To the proposal of 

faithfully observing Hashem’s covenant, 
the nation responded, “Everything that 
Hashem has spoken we shall do.”8 Yesha-
yahu heard Hashem’s offer, “Whom shall I 
send and who shall go for us” and replied, 
“Here I am, send me!”9 He is therefore an 
appropriate prophet to rebuke the nation 
for not remembering or comprehending 
what they accepted, saw and heard10 at 
Har Sinai. 

The Ashkenazi custom is to add six 
pesukim of encouragement from chapter 
seven of Yeshayahu followed by another six 
verses in chapter nine, containing poetic 
promises of everlasting peace. This may 
serve as a reminder and commentary of 
the beginning of this week’s parasha, when 
Yitro arrives in peace and advises a judicial 
system that will provide for peace.11 The 
parasha continues with Hashem’s proposal 
to create a “kingdom of ministers and a 
holy nation”12 through commandments 
and covenant and the haftara concludes 
with the promise of the everlasting Davidic 
kingdom founded on justice and righteous-
ness.13 Revelation may be ephemeral but 
the consequences and commitments are 
eternal.

1. For further discussion see Rav Mosheh 
Lichtenstein, https://torah.etzion.org.il/en/
themes-and-ideas-haftara-general-introduction.

2. Shemot 20:15, Yeshayahu 6:4.

3. Shemot 19:9, Yeshayahu 6:8.

4. Shemot 20:23.

5. Yeshayahu 6:1.

6. Shemot 19:12-13, 3x.

7. Yeshayahu 6:3.

8. Shemot 19:5-6,8.

9. Yeshayahu 6:8.

10. Yeshayahu 6:9-10.

11. Shemot 19:7,23.

12. Shemot 19:6.

13. Yeshayahu 9:6.

HAFTARAH - PARSHANUT ON THE PARASHA
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TORAT MIZRACHI
RAV AND RABBANIT RIMON

Halachic Q&A
Rabbi Yosef Zvi Rimon
Head, Mizrachi Rabbinic Council | Founder and Chairman, Sulamot

Question: Is it permissible to heat pizza 
on a plata on Shabbat?

Answer: Even though the cheese may 
melt, Bishul Achar Bishul does not apply 
to solids that become liquid. Additionally, 
because it only melts partially, there is 
no issue of Nolad. Therefore, both Ash-
kenazim and Sefaradim may place pizza 
(that was made before Shabbos) directly 
on a hot plate (or on top of something else, 
based on your Minhag).

Question: On a Motzei Shabbat in our 
outdoor minyan, two members had a 
Yahrzeit for the coming week, and they 
both wanted to be Chazan at Maariv. 
One of the members immediately split 
everyone into two, leaving two minya-
nim with about fifteen members in each 
minyan. Is this the proper thing to do, 
or is it preferable to stay as one minyan 
with one of them unable to be Chazan?

Answer: There is no Issur in splitting up. 
If tensions are high and this will placate 
people, it may be better to split up. If 
everybody is calm, then it is better to stay 
in one minyan and follow the Halachot 
regarding who gets preference to lead.

Question: Is it problematic to have a 
flashlight (turned off) attached to my 
gun on Shabbos?

Answer: If there is an Eruv, there is no 
issue. If there is no Eruv, this is permissi-
ble if it is completely attached to the gun 
as if it is part of the gun itself.

Question: We bought a sandwich maker 
(Goldline) and it does not seem very 
straightforward to disassemble. Does 
it require Tevilah?

Answer: The best thing to do is to give it 
to a non-Jew as a gift (for example, have 
him lift it up), and then ask to borrow it 
back from him for the rest of your life 
(and you can explain to him why you are 
doing this).

Question: If somebody is in quaran-
tine for Shabbat and is waiting to get 
a text result that is supposed to come 
on Shabbos which would release him 
from Bidud immediately, can he carry 
his phone on him within his house to 
ensure he does not miss the text?

Answer: If he does not need to press any-
thing and he will see the message pop up, 
he can carry the phone around because it 
is Tiltul Kli Shemelachto Leisur Letzorech 
Gufo.

Question: A girl in the community asked 
me if she could make a Shehechiyanu on 
a new pair of shoes that make her very 
happy. Can she make a Bracha?

Answer: If they make her happy, she can 
make a Bracha.

Question: Can a woman make Birkat 
Hagomel a day or two after giving birth? 
Are we concerned that she is still con-
sidered in danger?

Answer: Lechatchila, it is accepted to wait 
7 days, and if she feels well then she can 
make the Bracha.

However, if there is a unique need (such 
as not knowing if you will have a minyan 
at a later point), she may make the 
Bracha right when she is released from 
the hospital.

Question: Is one allowed to view lights 
and decorations connected to non-Jew-
ish holidays? Is there a difference 
between actively going out to find them 
instead of admiring them while acciden-
tally passing them on the road?

Answer: These lights are not considered 
part of the Issur of getting enjoyment 
from Avodah Zarah. However, it is fitting 
not to give too much attention to the hol-
idays of Goyim.

Question: Does one need to Tovel a glass 
cutting board?

Answer: There is a Machloket amongst 
Poskim whether or not Tevilah is nec-
essary for a Kli that does not bring the 
object to complete preparation (SA YD 
120:5). Nevertheless, a cutting board is 
used to cut vegetables that are then fully 
prepared for eating, and therefore does 
need Tevilah.

Question: Can one handle Tefillin on 
Shabbat to learn about them?

Answer: The best thing to do is to use 
pictures. Part of teaching about Tefillin 
is teaching that they are Muktzeh. In an 
extreme situation where the group does 
not know what Tefillin are and this is a 
unique opportunity to teach them, there 
is room to be Meikel if he 1) makes a stip-
ulation before Shabbos that he is using 
them for teaching purposes and 2) tells 
the group that he is using solely for the 
sake of teaching. It would be better to 
take invalid Tefillin and use them as an 
“example.”

Translated from Hebrew and abbreviated by 
Yaakov Panitch.
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The children of Israel left Egypt 
with the goal of reaching the 
land of Canaan. However, G-d 
did not bring them there on 

the shortest possible route but instead 
led them through the wilderness in a 
roundabout manner. And a study of the 
parshiot of the Exodus indicates that their 
extended stay in the wilderness had an 
inherent purpose. What was that?

The principal goal of the Exodus was not 
that the children of Israel would come to 

the Promised Land, but that they would 
serve Hashem: “I will take you to Me as a 
nation and I will be to you as G-d and you 
shall know that I am Hashem your G-d” 
(Shemot 6:7). This would happen when 
they would arrive at Mt. Sinai, where they 
would become the nation of Hashem. And 
indeed, there the people made a covenant 
with Hashem and accepted the obligation 
to serve Him.

The transformation of the “nation of 
Israel” into the “nation of Hashem” 

was expressed not only at Mt. Sinai but 
throughout all of the years of their travels 
in the wilderness. In those hostile condi-
tions, the people of Israel had the opportu-
nity to experience their great dependence 
on Hashem and Hashem’s love for them. 
Their stay in the wilderness built a deep 
connection between them and Hashem, as 
described in Yirmiyahu’s words: “So said 
Hashem: I have remembered the kindness 
of your youth, the love of your betrothal, 
how you followed Me in the wilderness 
through an unsown land” (Yirmiyahu 2:2).

TORAT MIZRACHI
RAV AND RABBANIT RIMON

Parashat Yitro: Summary
Rabbanit Sharon Rimon
Editor, hatanakh.com

TO HEAL A
FRACTURED
WORLD

INAUGURAL LECTURE
January 23, 2022
Rabbi Dr. Ari Berman
President of Yeshiva University

A new online lecture series in 
English based on the teachings of 
Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks זצ"ל

SUNDAYS
5:00 pm (Israel) | 10:00 am (New York) | 3:00 pm (UK)

Register at mizrachi.org/rabbisacks

120 YEARS OF RELIGIOUS ZIONISM

Est.          1902
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SHLICHIM

Baruch Hashem!
Sivan Rahav Meir and Yedidya Meir
World Mizrachi Scholars-in-Residence | Media Personality

Everyone read about it in the paper. 
Everyone spoke about it day and 
night. But only one person got up 
and did something. Our Torah 

portion begins with these words: “Now 
Moshe’s father-in-law, Yitro, the chieftain 
of Midian, heard all that G-d had done for 
Moshe and for Israel, His people, that the 
L-rd had taken Israel out of Egypt”.

Yitro hears about the Exodus from slavery 
to freedom, about the new uplifting spir-
itual message that accompanied it, and 
Yitro responds. He hears, internalizes the 
message, and is inspired to act: “And Yitro, 
Moshe’s father-in-law, came… to Moshe”. 
Yitro leaves his home and joins the nation 
of Israel.

Many commentators write about the 
capacity of Yitro to hear. The Torah itself 
relates that many nations heard about 
the children of Israel leaving Egypt. They 
were amazed and shocked and shaken to 
the core. Millions of people in the Middle 
East followed the drama of the Exodus. 
But did this awaken them to change? To 
do something? No. Only Yitro pondered 
the deeper meaning of this event. He not 
only heard but also changed.

Today, massive quantities of information 
constantly compete for our attention. 
Every day, we hear all sorts of amazing 
and shocking news from every corner 

of the globe. In this context, Yitro’s story 
raises an important question: what are we 
doing about what we hear?

◼ ◼ ◼

How many times a day do we say or hear 
the words “Baruch HaShem?” Yitro says 
them in this week’s Torah portion: “And 
Yitro said: Baruch HaShem (blessed is 
the L-rd), Who has rescued you from the 
hands of the Egyptians and from the hand 
of Pharaoh.” Our sages praise Yitro for 
being the first one to recognize the mean-
ing of the Exodus. Since then, however, 
“Baruch HaShem” has become a common 
expression, perhaps too much so.

Rav Avigdor Nebenzahl writes that 
although we often say these wonderful, 
soaring words, we do not necessarily 
understand their deeper meaning: “We 
need to pay careful attention to the 
words we utter. We meet our friend and 
say ‘Good morning,’ without necessarily 

being aware of how great this blessing 
actually is. We are simply accustomed to 
saying ‘Good morning’ in the morning and 
‘Good evening’ in the evening. But what is 
hiding beneath the surface of these simple 
words? We are wishing our friend that 
the Holy One Blessed Be He should grant 
him a good morning. And when we invest 
a little heartfelt sincerity when we say 
‘Good morning’, this simple greeting is 
no longer just a common courtesy, but 
is transformed into a fantastic blessing.”

Good morning!

◼ ◼ ◼

“Honor your father and your mother, in 
order that your days may be lengthened.” 
In this week’s Torah portion we stand at 
the foot of Mount Sinai and receive the 
Ten Commandments. Among them is 
the command to honor our parents. The 
Torah even promises a reward for doing 
so: lengthening of our days or long life.

Rav Moshe Chaim Lau was an important 
rabbi in Poland and was murdered in the 
Holocaust at the age of 50. He offered orig-
inal commentary on this verse, according 
to which our days would be lengthened 
not only going forwards but backwards 
towards our roots. “If you will honor and 
esteem the values of your parents, you will 
merit long life since you will then create 

If you honor the past, you lengthen 
your life, because you do not begin 

here and now. You are part of 
greater and more ancient story.
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a bridge between the past and the future 
so they will unite without interruption.” 

If you honor the past, you lengthen your 
life, because you do not begin here and 
now. You are part of greater and more 
ancient story. If you are 20 years old 
and honor your 50-year-old father, and 
he honors his 85-year-old father, you are 
actually 155, and even more. Your story 
goes far, far into the past, from generation 
to generation, all the way back to standing 
at Mount Sinai.

◼ ◼ ◼

על ז יקראו  הכנסת  בבתי  בשבת  קורה.  ה 
קבלת התורה, גם השנה, מחדש. הנה רעיון 
קצר ומעניין שכתב טל לסר, עובד סוציאלי 

במקצועו, על המעמד הזה:

בורא  אלוקים?  הביקור של  כרטיס  על  כתוב  ”מה 
העולם? מקור הכול? האין סוף? למרבה ההפתעה, 
הפילוסופיים  התארים  בכל  משתמש  לא  אלוהים 
מציין  אלא  בפנינו,  עצמו  את  להציג  כדי  האלה 
על כרטיס הביקור שלו דווקא את החוויה שאנחנו 
חווינו על בשרנו: ’אנוכי ה‘ אלוהיך אשר הוצאתיך 
מארץ מצרים מביתעבדים‘. כלומר – החוויה קודמת 
לתיאוריה. הקשר שלנו עם אלוקים הוא לא מתוך 
הגיגים פילוסופים על הקיום, או מתוך התבוננות 
תיאורטית. אנחנו קשורים אליו (או בלשון התורה: 
’ה‘ אלוהינו‘) כי הוא הוציא אותנו ממצרים. רק על 
בסיס הקשר החווייתי הממשי הזה, שהוא המשפט 
הראשון בעשרת הדברות, אפשר להמשיך את עשרת 

הדיברות ולצוות אותנו מה לעשות ומה לא לעשות.

גם אנחנו כהורים וכמחנכים, קודם כל מעניקים לילד 
או לתלמיד ובונים איתו קשר מתוך חוויה ממשית, 
מתוך משמעות ותוכן, לפני שמתחילים לחנך אותו 
מה מותר ומה אסור. כשלא קיים הבסיס של הקשר 
החווייתי הזה, כשאין מהות, ומה שמעניין את ההורה 
זה רק שהילד ’יעשה מה שצריך‘, החינוך נועד לכישלון 
והילד או הנער עלול בסוף לבעוט ולשבור את הכלים.

ידועה ההכרזה של בני ישראל, במתן תורה: ’נעשה 
ונשמע‘. אבל בעצם זו גם האמירה של הקב“ה – קודם 
כל עושה עבורנו (’אשר הוצאתיך מארץ מצרים‘) ורק 

אחר כך משמיע לנו את המצוות“.

◼ ◼ ◼

זה מתקרב. החלק היומי בפרשת השבוע מכין אותו 
למעמד הר סיני ולעשרת הדברות, שיופיעו בהמשך 
הפרשה. שימו לב לחמש מילים מפורסמות שמתארות 

היום את המעמד: ”ויחן שם ישראל נגד ההר“. שמעתי 
המילים  על שלוש  רבות  פרשנויות  השנים  לאורך 
הדורות  לאורך  ישראל“).  שם  (”ויחן  הראשונות 
בלשון  נכתב  לא  התיאור  למה  שואלים  הפרשנים 
רבים, ”ויחנו שם ישראל“? או ”ויחנו שם בני ישראל“? 
התשובה היא שהייתה שם אחדות מיוחדת, העם כולו 
חנה ביחד, ללא מחלוקות - ”ויחן שם ישראל“. כאיש 

אחד, בלב אחד.

אחדות זה נפלא, אבל היא עלולה להפוך לקלישאה 
חלולה בלי שתי המילים הנוספות: ”נגד ההר“. הם לא 
סתם עצרו באמצע המדבר יחדיו. זוהי אחדות – סביב 
זהות. סביב הר סיני וסביב המסר הגדול שקיבלנו שם. 
האחדות שמתוארת בפרשה היא אחדות בעלת תוכן 
חיובי. אחדות שמניעה אותנו לפעולה, לבניית מורשת 
מסוימת. ואם אני כותבת על האחדות שנוצרה אז, 

יותר משלושת אלפים שנה אחר כך, סימן שזה עבד.

◼ ◼ ◼ 

הזה, אבל  זוכרת ממי שמעתי את הרעיון  אני לא 
את הרעיון אני דווקא זוכרת היטב: בתחילת פרשת 
השבוע החדשה, פרשת ”יתרו“, מסופר כי יתרו עזב 
את ביתו ויצא לעבר עם ישראל. רש“י כותב על כך: 
ומלחמת  סוף  ים  קריעת  ובא?  ”מה שמועה שמע 
עמלק“. כלומר, יתרו יושב בבית, אבל שומע (כנראה 
מפה לאוזן) על קריעת ים סוף ומלחמת עמלק. משהו 
חדש מתחיל. אבל הוא לא מסתפק בשמיעה בלבד, 
אלא קם ועושה מעשה. בכך היה יתרו יחיד ומיוחד. 
רבים רבים שמעו על התופעה החדשה הזו – עם שיוצא 
מעבדות לחירות. רק אחד קם והצטרף. הרי כל העמים 
ודאי העבירו ביניהם את השמועה. היו שהתעלמו, היו 
שאפילו יצאו למלחמה נגד העם החדש (כמו עמלק), 
אבל יתרו יוצא מן הכלל. הוא מלמד אותנו שלא מספיק 
לשמוע דברים גדולים ומרשימים – צריך שהם גם 

יניעו אותנו לפעולה חיובית.
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Torat Hashem Temimah
Chief Rabbi Yisrael Meir Lau
Chief Rabbi of Tel Aviv | Chairman, Yad Vashem

Amongst the opening verses of 
the Parasha, Yitro gives advice 
to Moshe, his son in law:

ַמּדּוַע  ֹעֶשׂה ָלָעם  ה  ַאָתּ ר  ֲאֶשׁ ַהֶזּה  ָבר  ַהָדּ ַויֹּאֶמר ָמה 
ֶקר ַעד ָעֶרב. ב ָעֶליָך ִמן ֹבּ ָך ְוָכל ָהָעם ִנָצּ ב ְלַבֶדּ ה יֹוֵשׁ ַאָתּ

“But when Moses’ father-in-law saw how 
much he had to do for the people, he said, 
“What is this thing that you are doing to 
the people? Why do you act alone, while 
all the people stand about you from morn-
ing until evening?” שמות יח:יד

Yitro taught Moshe that he couldn’t do 
it alone; he needed help. Others judging 
with you will make your life easier and 
enable you to stand firm in leading and 
guiding the people.

Yitro merited through his wisdom that 
the Parasha that carries his name con-
tains the Ten Commandments; the foun-
dation of mussar in the world; the foun-
dation of both ethical monotheism and 
hakaros hatov- “I the LORD am your G-d 
who brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
the house of bondage.” (Shemot 20:2)

These foundations are what make up 
the two sides of the luchot, the Jewish 
belief in G-d and its contribution to all 
mankind. The right luach relates to the 

Mitzvot of Ben Adam LaMakom, the left 
relates to those of Ben Adam Lachaveiro. 
At first, one may think that the fifth com-
mandment- ָך ִאֶמּ ְוֶאת  ָאִביָך  ֶאת  ד  ֵבּ  honor‘ ַכּ
your father and your mother’ (Shemot 
20:12), should appear on the left-hand side 
included within the Mitzvot pertaining 
to Ben Adam LaChaveiro, why was it 
included amongst the Mitzvot to do with 
Ben Adam LaMakom?

There are three participants in the cre-
ation of man, the father, mother and 
Hakadosh Baruch Hu. It’s not for no 
reason we say or אבי אבי.  Although the 
mother and the father produce the child’s 
body, without the ruach chaim that 
Hashem provides, the body is nothing; 
after 120 years, Hashem decides to take 
the neshama back and the body becomes 
a useless rock. Thus, when it says ד ֶאת ֵבּ  ַכּ

ָך ִאֶמּ ְוֶאת   automatically that means ,ָאִביָך 
honor אביכם שבשמים. 

That’s why Chazal teach in Kiddushin 30b:

רּוְך הּוא ְוָאִביו ְוִאּמֹו  דֹוׁש ּבָ ָאָדם ַהּקָ ִפין ֵהן ּבָ ה ׁשּוּתָ לֹׁשָ ׁשְ
דֹוׁש  ַהּקָ ְוֶאת ִאּמֹו ָאַמר  ד ֶאת ָאִביו  ָאָדם ְמַכּבֵ ְזַמן ׁשֶ ּבִ
יֵניֶהם  ּבֵ י  ְרּתִ ּדַ ִאיּלּו  ּכְ ֲעֵליֶהם  ֲאִני  ַמֲעֶלה  רּוְך הּוא  ּבָ

דּוִני. ְוִכּבְ

There are three partners in the forming 
of a person: The Holy One, Blessed be He, 
who provides the soul, and his father and 
his mother. When a person honors his 
father and mother, the Holy One, Blessed 
be He, says: I ascribe credit to them as if I 
dwelt between them and they honor Me 
as well.

These central Jewish principles of belief 
in Hashem and caring about how one acts 
towards his fellow man are emphasized 
in the opening and closing words of the 
Ten Commandments. The opening word 
 the Torah of - ’לרעך‘ the closing word ,’אנכי‘
Am Yisrael, it begins with אנכי ה- between 
man and G-d and ends with ‘לרעך’ between 
man and man. It is impossible to separate 
between these two ideas, that is the Torat 
Hashem Temimah.

Translated by Josh Maurer.

Yitro taught Moshe that he couldn’t 
do it alone; he needed help. Others 
judging with you will make your life 
easier and enable you to stand firm 
in leading and guiding the people.
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Don’t Just Complain
Chief Rabbi Ephraim Mirvis
Chief Rabbi of the United Kingdom and the Commonwealth

Don’t just complain about every-
thing wrong.

We learn this in Parshat 
Yitro. Rashi tells us that one 

of Yitro’s seven names was ‘Yeter,’ which 
means additional. Yitro provided an addi-
tional passage in the Torah with critical 
lessons for us. Rashi says that this passage 
begins with the words ‘V’ata techazeh’ – 
and you shall seek out, from the midst of 
the people, suitable leaders who will guide 
the people with you.

It’s a great lesson, but the Likutei 
Yehoshua points out that actually, the 
section starts four verses earlier when 
Yitro says to Moshe, “lo tov hadavar asher 
ata oseh” – “the matter that you are doing 
is not good.” Not suitable for you, and not 

good for the nation. Why didn’t Rashi refer 
to the passage starting then?

The likutei Yehoshua explains it beau-
tifully. When Yitro told Moshe that the 
matter was ‘not good,’ he was doing what 
many people do: Complaining. Highlight-
ing the negative. However, Yitro went on 
to say “V’ata techezeh.” Moshe, I have a 
solution for you! This is the way forward.

A great person is somebody who is not 
only able to tell you what’s wrong but 
who can provide a constructive solution 
for you.

There is a hint about Yitro’s great ability 
as an advisor right at the beginning of 
our Parsha within the first word. So many 
passages start with ‘Vayedaber’ – ‘and he 

spoke’ or ‘Vayomer’ – ‘and he said.’ The 
Parsha of Yitro says ‘Vayishma’ – Yitro 
listened. Suppose you’re going to be well 
placed to assist other people. You need 
to listen. You need to understand the 
context. You need to have a deep appreci-
ation of what is really taking place. Only 
then will you be able to help and advise 
objectively. This was Yitro’s greatness. He 
listened. He understood. He highlighted 
what was negative and he gave the way 
forward. Yitro serves as a role model to 
this day.

Just like him, let us not only talk and 
speak. Let us also listen. And just like him, 
let us not highlight what is wrong. Let us 
try our best to provide the way forward 
for those around us.

SHEMITTA
ON THE FRONT LINES

SUPPORTING FARMERS ON THE GAZA BORDER
Mizrachi is proud to offer the opportunity to fulfill the mitzvah of Shemitta 

while supporting and strengthening farmers on the Gaza periphery

For more information and to contribute, visit mizrachi.org/shemitta

120 YEARS OF RELIGIOUS ZIONISM

Est.          1902
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The Structure of the Good Society
Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks zt”l

In the House of Lords there is a special 
chamber used as, among other things, 
the place where new Peers are robed 
before their introduction into the 

House. When my predecessor Lord Jako-
bovits was introduced, the official robing 
him commented that he was the first Rabbi 
to be honoured in the Upper House. Lord 
Jakobovits replied, “No, I am the second.” 
“Who was the first?” asked the surprised 
official. The chamber is known as the 
Moses Room because of the large painting 
that dominates the room. It shows Moses 
bringing the Ten Commandments down 
from Mount Sinai. Lord Jakobovits pointed 
to this mural, indicating that Moses was 
the first Rabbi to ever be honoured in the 
House of Lords.

The Ten Commandments that appear in 
this week’s parsha have long held a spe-
cial place not only in Judaism but also 
within the broader configuration of values 
we call the Judeo-Christian ethic. In the 
United States they were often to be found 
adorning American law courts, though 
their presence has been challenged, in 
some states successfully, on the grounds 
that they breach the First Amendment 
and the separation of church and state. 
They remain the supreme expression of 
the higher law to which all human law is 
bound.

Within Judaism, too, they have always held 
a special place. In Second Temple times 
they were recited in the daily prayers as 
part of the Shema, which then had four 
paragraphs rather than three.1 It was only 
when sectarians began to claim that only 
these and not the other 603 commands 
came directly from G-d that the recitation 
was brought to an end.2

The text retained its hold on the Jewish 
mind none the less. Even though it was 
removed from daily communal prayers, 

it was preserved in the prayer book as a 
private meditation to be said after the 
formal service has been concluded. In most 
congregations, people stand when they are 
read as part of the Torah reading, despite 
the fact that Maimonides explicitly ruled 
against it.3

Yet their uniqueness is not straightfor-
ward. As moral principles, they were 
mostly not new. Almost all societies have 
had laws against murder, robbery and 
false testimony. There is some originality 
in the fact that they are apodictic, that is, 
simple statements of “You shall not,” as 
opposed to the casuistic form, “If … then.” 
But they are only ten among a much larger 
body of 613 commandments. Nor are they 
even described by the Torah itself as “Ten 
Commandments.” The Torah calls them 
the asseret ha-devarim, that is, “ten utter-
ances.” Hence the Greek translation, Dec-
alogue, meaning, “ten words.”

What makes them special is that they 
are simple and easy to memorise. That is 
because in Judaism, law is not intended 
for judges alone. The covenant at Sinai, 
in keeping with the profound egalitarian-
ism at the heart of Torah, was made not 
as other covenants were in the ancient 
world, between kings. The Sinai covenant 
was made by G-d with the entire people. 
Hence the need for a simple statement of 
basic principles that everyone can remem-
ber and recite.

More than this, they establish for all time 
the parameters – the corporate culture, we 
could almost call it – of Jewish existence. 
To understand how, it is worth reflecting 
on their basic structure. There was a fun-
damental disagreement between Maimon-
ides and Nahmanides on the status of the 
first sentence: “I am the L-rd your G-d, who 
brought you out of Egypt, out of the land 
of slavery.” Maimonides, in line with the 

Talmud, held that this is in itself a com-
mand: to believe in G-d. Nahmanides held 
that it was not a command at all. It was a 
prologue or preamble to the commands.4 
Modern research on ancient Near East-
ern covenant formulae tends to support 
Nahmanides.

The other fundamental question is how 
to divide them. Most depictions of the Ten 
Commandments divide them into two, 
because of the “two tablets of stone”(-
Deut 4:13) on which they were engraved. 
Roughly speaking, the first five are about 
the relationship between humans and 
G-d, the second five about the relation-
ship between humans themselves. There 
is, however, another way of thinking about 
numerical structures in the Torah.

The seven days of creation, for example, are 
structures as two sets of three followed by 
an all-embracing seventh. During the first 
three days G-d separated domains: light 
and dark, upper and lower waters, and sea 
and dry land. During the second three days 
He filled each with the appropriate objects 
and life forms: sun and moon, birds and 
fish, animals and man. The seventh day 
was set apart from the others as holy.

Likewise the ten plagues consist of three 
cycles of three followed by a stand-alone 
tenth. In each cycle of three, the first two 
were forewarned while the third struck 
without warning. In the first of each series, 
Pharaoh was warned in the morning (Ex. 
7:16; 8:17; 9:13), in the second Moses was 
told to “come in before Pharaoh” (Ex. 7:26; 
9:1; 10:1) in the palace, and so on. The tenth 
plague, unlike the rest, was announced 
at the very outset (Ex. 4:23). It was less a 
plague than a punishment.

Similarly, it seems to me that the Ten Com-
mandments are structured in three groups 
of three, with a tenth that is set apart from 

PARASHAT HASHAVUA
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the rest. Thus understood, we can see how 
they form the basic structure, the depth 
grammar, of Israel as a society bound by 
covenant to G-d as “a kingdom of priests 
and a holy nation.” (Ex. 19:6)

The first three – no other gods besides Me, 
no graven images, and no taking of G-d’s 
name in vain – define the Jewish people as 
“one nation under G-d.” G-d is our ultimate 
sovereign. Therefore all other earthly rule 
is subject to the overarching imperatives 
linking Israel to G-d. Divine sovereignty 
transcends all other loyalties (no other 
gods besides Me). G-d is a living force, not 
an abstract power (no graven images). And 
sovereignty presupposes reverence (Do not 
take My name in vain).

The first three commands, through which 
the people declare their obedience and 
loyalty to G-d above all else, establish the 
single most important principle of a free 
society, namely the moral limits of power. 
Without this, the danger even in democ-
racy is the tyranny of the majority, against 
which the best defence against it is the 
sovereignty of G-d.

The second three commands – the Sabbath, 
honouring parents, and the prohibition of 
murder – are all about the principle of the 
createdness of life. They establish limits 
to the idea of autonomy, namely that we 
are free to do whatever we like so long as 
it does not harm others. Shabbat is the 
day dedicated to seeing G-d as creator and 
the universe as His creation. Hence, one 
day in seven, all human hierarchies are 
suspended and everyone, master, slave, 
employer, employee, even domestic ani-
mals, are free.

Honouring parents acknowledges our 
human createdness. It tells us that not 
everything that matters is the result of our 
choice, chief of which is the fact that we 
exist at all. Other people’s choices matter, 
not just our own. “Thou shall not murder” 
restates the central principle of the univer-
sal Noahide covenant that murder is not 
just a crime against man but a sin against 
G-d in whose image we are. So commands 
4 to 7 form the basic jurisprudential prin-
ciples of Jewish life. They tell us to remem-
ber where we came from if we are to be 
mindful of how to live.

The third three – against adultery, theft 
and bearing false witness – establish 
the basic institutions on which society 
depends. Marriage is sacred because it is 
the human bond closest in approximation 
to the covenant between us and G-d. Not 
only is marriage the human institution 
par excellence that depends on loyalty 
and fidelity. It is also the matrix of a free 
society. Alexis de Tocqueville put it best: 
“As long as family feeling is kept alive, the 
opponent of oppression is never alone.”5

The prohibition against theft establishes 
the integrity of property. Whereas Jeffer-
son defined as inalienable rights those of 
“life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness,” 
John Locke, closer in spirit to the Hebrew 
Bible, saw them as “life, liberty or posses-
sion.”6 Tyrants abuse the property rights 
of the people, and the assault of slavery 
against human dignity is that it deprives 
me of the ownership of the wealth I create.

The prohibition of false testimony is the 
precondition of justice. A just society needs 
more than a structure of laws, courts and 
enforcement agencies. As Judge Learned 
Hand said, “Liberty lies in the hearts of 
men and women; when it dies there, no 
constitution, no law, no court can save it; 
no constitution, no law, no court can even 
do much to help it.”7 There is no freedom 
without justice, but there is no justice 
without each of us accepting individual 
and collective responsibility for “telling the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth.”

Finally comes the stand-alone prohibition 
against envying your neighbour’s house, 
wife, slave, maid, ox, donkey, or anything 
else belonging to him or her. This seems 
odd if we think of the “ten words” as 
commands, but not if we think of them 
as the basic principles of a free society. 
The greatest challenge of any society is 
how to contain the universal, inevitable 
phenomenon of envy: the desire to have 
what belongs to someone else. Envy lies at 
the heart of violence.8 It was envy that led 
Cain to murder Abel, made Abraham and 
Isaac fear for their life because they were 
married to beautiful women, led Joseph’s 
brothers to hate him and sell him into 
slavery. It is envy that leads to adultery, 

theft and false testimony, and it was envy 
of their neighbours that led the Israelites 
time and again to abandon G-d in favour 
of the pagan practices of the time.

Envy is the failure to understand the prin-
ciple of creation as set out in Genesis 1, that 
everything has its place in the scheme of 
things. Each of us has our own task and 
our own blessings, and we are each loved 
and cherished by G-d. Live by these truths 
and there is order. Abandon them and 
there is chaos. Nothing is more pointless 
and destructive than to let someone else’s 
happiness diminish your own, which is 
what envy is and does. The antidote to 
envy is, as Ben Zoma famously said, “to 
rejoice in what we have” (Mishnah Avot 
4:1) and not to worry about what we don’t 
yet have. Consumer societies are built on 
the creation and intensification of envy, 
which is why they lead to people having 
more and enjoying it less.

Thirty-three centuries after they were first 
given, the Ten Commandments remain 
the simplest, shortest guide to creation 
and maintenance of a good society. Many 
alternatives have been tried, and most 
have ended in tears. The wise aphorism 
remains true: When all else fails, read the 
instructions.

1. See Mishnah Tamid 5:1, Brachot 12a.

2. We do not know who the sectarians were: they 
may have included early Christians. The argu-
ment was that only these were directly heard 
by the Israelites from G-d. The other command-
ments were given indirectly, through Moses (see 
Rashi to Brachot 12a).

3. Maimonides, Responsa, Blau Edition, Jerusalem: 
Mekitzei Nirdamim, 1960, no. 263.

4. Maimonides, Sefer ha-Mitzvot, positive command 
1; Nahmanides, Glosses ad loc.

5. Alexis de Tocqueville, Democracy in America, 
abridged with an introduction by Thomas Bender 
(New York: Vintage Books, 1954), I:340.

6. The Two Treatises of Civil Government (Cam-
bridge: Cambridge University Press, 1988), p. 136.

7. Learned Hand, “The Spirit of Liberty,” “‘I Am an 
American’ Day” ceremony (Central Park, New 
York City, May 21, 1944).

8. The best book on this subject is Helmut Schoeck’s 
Envy; A Theory of Social Behaviour, New York: 
Harcourt, Brace & World, 1969.
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Prior to Ma’amad Har Sinai, Moshe 
instructed Bnei Yisrael, – היו נכנים 
 Be“ ;לשלושת ימים אל תגשו אל אשה
prepared after a three-day period 

do not draw near a woman” (Shemos 
19:15), teaching that a ba’al keri and a 
poletes shichvas zera (both of whom are 
tamei) were not permitted to participate.

The Gemara in Bava Kamma (82a-b) lists 
ten takanos made by Ezra, one of which 
was that a ba’al keri must immerse in a 
mikvah before studying words of Torah. 
His source was the passuk – והודעתם לבניך 
 ולבני בניך יום אשר עמדת לפני ד‘ אלקיך בחורב
“You shall make them known to your 
children and your children’s children, the 
day you stood before Hashem, your G-d, 
at Chorev” (Devarim 4:9-10). In addition 
to the simple meaning of the passuk – to 
recount the episode of Ma’amad Har Sinai 
to one’s children – the Gemara in Berachos 
(22a) presents an additional level of inter-
pretation. We must study or teach Torah 
to our children in the same fashion in 
which we received the Torah at Har Sinai.

Just as the Torah was received, due to the 
associated gilui Shechinah (Divine Reve-
lation) באימה וביראה וברתת ובזיע – “amidst 
dread and awe, with trembling and with 
fear,” so too must these elements be 
present whenever Torah is taught. Since 
the impurity associated with ba’al keri is 
typically brought about through levity, 
such an individual does not possess the 
reverential attitude necessary for Torah 
study.

The Gemara relates that in later genera-
tions, the Tana’aim repealed this takanah 

of Ezra, allowing a ba’al keri to study 
Torah. They expounded the passuk ‘הלוא 
 Behold, My words are“ – כה דברי כאש נאם ד
like fire, thus says Hashem” (Yirmiyah 
23:29), understanding that words of Torah, 
like fire, cannot contract tum’ah.

The Rishonim are bothered by the fact 
that this seems to contradict the rule אין 
 בית דין יכול לבטל דברי בית דין חבירו אלא אם כן
 One court may“ – גדול הימנו בחכמה ובמניין
not override the rulings of another court, 
unless it is superior to [the other court] 
in wisdom and in number” (Megillah 2a). 
How were the Tanna’im able to repeal 
Ezra’s takanah?

The Rashba and the Ritva, in the name of 
the Ba’alei HaTosfos, present the following 
suggestion. Although Ezra’s interpretation 
of the passuk does not reflect its simple 
meaning, it is an elucidation of the passuk 
on a d’oraisa level – not merely a rabbinic 
enactment, as the term takanah usually 
implies. When it comes to a d’oraisa law, 
expounding the Torah based on the מידות 
 ,(exegetical principles( שהתורה נדרשת בהן

there is no requirement for the subse-
quent beis din to be greater in wisdom 
and in number. In such a situation, we 
follow the passuk

 ובאת אל הכהנים הלוים ואל השופט אשר יהיה בימים
 You shall come to the Kohanim, the“ – ההם
Levi’im, and to the judge who will be in 
those days” (Devarim 17:9), from which we 
learn that we must submit to the author-
ity of the judge in our days, even if he is 
not as great as the judges who preceded 
him. The Gemara says, יפתח בדורו כשמואל 
 Yiftach in his generation is like“ – בדורו
Shmuel in his generation” (Rosh Hasha-
nah 25b).

Tosfos (Rosh Hashanah 9a, s.v. veRebbi) 
quotes the Yerushalmi to this effect: בשעה 
סמכו למקרא   At the time they“ – שהיתירו 
allowed it, they relied on [an exposition 
from] Scripture.” Thus, Rabban Gamliel 
expounded pessukim to derive the per-
missibility of work on a field prior to the 
shemittah year, just as work is permitted 
up until sunset on erev Shabbos.

Indeed, in the Chut HaMeshulash (end 
of siman 9), Rav Chaim Volozhiner zt”l 
recounts the instruction given him by the 
Vilna Gaon, not permitting him to simply 
follow a previous psak if he was uncon-
vinced of its validity. Doing so would con-
stitute a violation of לא תשא פני דל ולא תהדר 
 You shall not favor the poor and“ – פני גדול
you shall not honor the great” (Vayikra 
19:15), tantamount to a judge showing 
favor to one litigant over another.

Although Ezra’s interpretation of the 
passuk does not reflect its simple 

meaning, it is an elucidation of the 
passuk on a d’oraisa level – not 
merely a rabbinic enactment, as 

the term takanah usually implies.
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There are mysteries regarding 
Yisro. These are mysteries that 
we can try to answer with a 
thought from Rav Shimon 

Schwab. Yisro was clearly mitgayeir - a 
convert. Yet, we know that Yisro did not 
stay with Klal Yisrael, rather he travelled 
back to Midyan. If he is a Jew why is he 
going back to Midyan? Why not stay with 
Bnei Yisrael?

In Nach, we learn about the descendants 
of Yisro who came to Eretz Yisrael. But 
again, it is somehow mysterious how they 
lived. You would think that Yisro’s chil-
dren were full-fledged Jews as they were 
children of Yisro who was a Ger. We find 
in Shoftim that they lived in Yericho. Yet 
strangely, we read in Shoftim that in one 
of the families that descended from Yisro, 
was a woman named Yael. Of course she is 
the one who killed Sisra. The passuk says 
when Sisra comes to Yael that Sisra feels 
safe in her house. Why? This is a Jewish 
home? Seemingly, the descendants of 
Yisro somehow lived separately.

We find this again when Shaul goes to 
wage battle against Amaleik in Shmuel.

Rav Schwab writes that Yisro had a Shittas 
Hachaim. We know that different Jews 
had different paths in Avodas Hashem. 
Even the tribes had different paths. 
Rav Schwab describes the Mehaleich 
(the approach) of Yisro as holding that 
the Derech to Avodas Hashem was with 
faith, Emunah that comes from Chakira. 
There is a difference of opinion among 
Rishonim as to the optimum way of serv-
ing the Ribbono Shel Olam. Whether with 
an Emunah Peshuta, an Emunah based on 

a Mesora that we have from our ances-
tors who stood at Sinai. Or in an Emunah 
B’derech Chakira, or in an Emunah that 
comes from an understanding, a recogni-
tion, a knowledge of the Borei Olam. While 
there is a disagreement as to what is the 
best way to serve Hashem, there is a gen-
eral consensus that for the Hamon Am the 
approach is Emunah Peshuta. Certainly 
we raise children with Emunah Peshuta 
and if they reach a level that they could 
come to Emunah Al Yedai Chakira then 
they reach that level. 

The average Jew raises their children with 
Emuna Peshuta. If they reach the level 
of intelligence in order to understand, 
they will come to the level of Emunah Al 
Yedai Chakira. Yisro on the other hand 
held that his Derech in Avodas Hashem 
was Emunah through Chakira. We know 
that Yisro was someone that tried all the 
Avodah Zora and ultimately came to a 
recognition of the Borei Olam. 

Rav Schwab says this is the Pshat when 
Moshe Rabbeinu swore to Yisro that his 
first child would be given to an Avodah 

Zora. Of course this didn’t mean for his 
first child to be given to an Avodah Zora 
in any complete way. But it means that 
he would come B’derech Hachakira to a 
recognition of Hashem. That would be his 
first child. 

Rav Schwab explains that that is why in 
the beginning of this week’s Parsha it 
says ְרׁשֹם ם ָהֶאָחד, ּגֵ ם ָהֶאָחד, ֱאִליֶעֶזר and ׁשֵ  .ְוׁשֵ
Each of his children is called Echad first. 
Gershom was his Bechor and he was to 
be raised B’derech Hachakira. And the 
first child outside of that Shevua was 
Eliezer. This was Yisro’s Derech in serv-
ing Hakadosh Baruch Hu, to come to a 
recognition B’derech Hachakira. 

If we understand this then perhaps we can 
answer the mystery regarding Yisro. Why 
doesn’t he stay in the Midbar and why 
does he go back to Midyan. The answer 
would seem to be that anyone raised in 
the Midbar could not possibly have to 
come to a recognition of Hakadosh Baruch 
Hu B’derech Hachakira. Hashem’s mira-
cles were evident all around on a daily 
basis. If Yisro felt that his path in Avodas 
Hashem was Emunah B’derech Hachakira, 
then we can understand that he needed to 
be where he could serve Hakadosh Baruch 
Hu in the best possible way. This may also 
explain why in Eretz Yisrael, the family of 
Yisro stayed separate. They had a Derech 
in Avodah, which was not accepted by 
the rest of Klal Yisrael, and was not even 
desirable to the rest of Klal Yisrael.

Thank you to Jay Eisenstadt and Ari Levine for 
their work on this piece.

There is a difference of opinion 
among Rishonim as to the optimum 

way of serving the Ribbono Shel 
Olam. Whether with an Emunah 
Peshuta, an Emunah based on a 
Mesora that we have from our 
ancestors who stood at Sinai.
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Focusing on the Spiritual 
Growth of Others
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In Parshas Yisro, we encounter the 
momentous event of Matan Torah. 
In preparation for the presentation 
of the Luchos, Hashem requests that 

Moshe ascend the mountain and instructs 
Moshe to warn the people to keep their 
distance from Har Sinai. Upon Moshe’s 
descent, the Torah states: ה ִמן ָהָהר ֶרד מֶֹשׁ  ַוֵיּ
-Moshe descended from the moun“- ֶאל ָהָעם
tain to the people” (Shemos 19:14). 

Rashi derives from this language – 
melamed shelo haya Moshe pone l’asakav, 
ella min hahar el ha’am - we learn that 
Moshe did not turn to his own busi-
ness, rather he went from the mountain 
directly to the people. Why does Rashi find 
it necessary to stress that Moshe was not 
diverted. To what business would Moshe 
have attended? Would he have checked 
his investments? The scores of his favorite 
sports teams? Any mail or bills he may 
have received while he was gone? In the 
desert, Moshe had none of these distrac-
tions. If Hashem instructed Moshe to relay 
a message to Am Yisrael upon his descent 
from the mountain, it is no surprise that 
he went directly to the people to fulfil 
his duty. If so, why is it necessary for the 
Torah to state the obvious- that Moshe 
descended from the mountain directly 
to the people? 

The Likute Yehoshua (Rav Yehoshua 
Scheinfeld) cites a story by Rav Yehez-
kiel M’Kozmir that provides us with tre-
mendous understanding of this pasuk. 
The Rebbe was travelling and although 
the town he was visiting asked that he 
remain for Shavuos, the Rebbe insisted 
that he had to return home. He explained 

his reasoning based on our pasuk. What 
“business” could Moshe have attended? 
Not a material pursuit, rather a spiritual 
pursuit. Moshe just returned from a meet-
ing with Hashem. He could have selected 
to be by himself for a few moments to 
internalize the conversation, perhaps 
meditate and enhance his spirituality. Yet, 
Moshe chose to advance the spirituality 
of the nation at the expense of strength-
ening his own spirituality. Based on this, 
the Rebbe explained, although personally 
he would benefit from remaining in the 
town for Shavuos, he felt that it would be 
important for his kehilla’s (congregation’s) 
spirituality to be with them for the chag. 

Similarly, The Torah dictates that at the 
end of every seventh year – the shemitta 
year – the entire nation is to assemble 
to hear the king read the Torah. This is 
the mitzva of “hakhel” (“assemble”). One 
may have thought that such an inspiring 
experience, the gathering of the nation 
to hear the king read the Torah, would 
be reserved for those above a certain age, 
those who could appreciate this event. 
Yet we are told to assemble “the men, 
the women, and the children.” Will the 

children benefit from this event? Or will 
they disturb the spiritual experience of 
others? Several commentators offer expla-
nations for the required presence of the 
children. 

Rabbi Natan Adler offers an explanation 
as to why Hazal encourage bringing young 
children to hakhel, even though it seems 
that they would just interfere with such 
a potentially spiritual experience. Anyone 
who has ever taken small children to a 
potentially significant spiritual experi-
ence can relate. However, Rabbi Adler 
claims that the mitzva of hakhel teaches: 
“It is better for one to give up a bit of his 
spirituality in order to raise children in 
the spirit of the Torah.”

The Gemara (Succa 49b) questions the 
meaning of Toras Chesed. Isn’t all of the 
Torah Chesed? The Gemara distinguishes 
as follows: one who learns Torah in order 
to teach – that is Toras Chesed. One who 
learns not necessarily to teach – that is 
Torah (absent chesed). Moshe Rabbeinu, 
the Rebbe par excellence, always placed 
the interests of Klal Yisrael before his per-
sonal interest, including their spiritual 
growth. 

At times we are faced with a similar 
dilemma. Do I sacrifice my spiritual 
advancement to enhance the spiritual-
ity of my children and those around me? 
Can I spend an hour at night learning by 
myself or with a chavrusa and gaining 
knowledge, or do I give a shiur so I can 
transmit Torah to others? May we find the 
proper balance of strengthening ourselves 
and those around us in Torah and Yiras 
Shamayim.

One may have thought that such an 
inspiring experience, the gathering 
of the nation to hear the king read 

the Torah, would be reserved for 
those above a certain age, those 
who could appreciate this event.
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A Society of Justice
Dr. Yael Ziegler
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This parasha features Yitro, its epon-
ymous figure who sets up Israel’s 
judicial system in the desert. To 
properly understand Yitro’s out-

sized role, we should return to Moshe’s first 
meeting with his in-laws in Midian after 
Moshe fled from Egypt.

Moshe emerges from the palace on the cusp 
of adulthood, in search of his brethren and a 
person of integrity, an “ish” with whom he 
can identify (for this use of the word ish, see 
David’s final speech to Shelomo in I Kings 
2:2: “Strengthen yourself to be a man!”). 
Moshe’s gaze first settles upon an Egyptian 
man, whose behavior toward other men is 
abhorrent: “And he saw an Egyptian man 
striking a Hebrew man from his brethren.” 
(Ex. 2:11). Moshe categorically rejects this 
behavior and any identification with the 
Egyptian men. 

Moshe then turns his attention to the 
Hebrew men, in the hopes that he will find 
virtue among the oppressed. Moshe soon 
realizes that the Hebrews have not managed 
to maintain a superior standard of conduct; 
the oppressed slaves have been drawn into 
the ethos of an amoral society. Witnessing 
the two Hebrew men fighting, Moshe casti-
gates the aggressor: “Why do you strike your 
friend (rayekha)?” 

By using the word rayekha, Moshe refers to 
the camaraderie that should draw people 
together in common fellowship, especially 
when they are from the same nation. Moshe’s 
censure of the Hebrew man may be spoken 
with heartbreak rather than harshness; his 
use of the word rayekha bespeaks a deep 
desire to create fellowship and good rela-
tions among people. These words illustrate 
Moshe’s bid to implement what will become 
a central tenet of the Torah, appearing at the 
center of its central book (Lev. 19:18): “You 
shall love your fellow (rayakha) as yourself.” 

The Hebrew slave disdainfully spurns 
Moshe’s bid to encourage good relations, 

uttering a statement laced with the immo-
rality characteristic of Egypt: “Who placed 
you as the man (ha’ish) who acts as officer 
and judge (veshofet) over us?” The word 
shofet highlights its glaring absence; justice 
is lacking because no one cares to foster it. 
More to the point is the Hebrew’s use of the 
word “ish.” The Hebrew derides the very 
notion that Moshe could be a worthy man, 
or that anyone in Egypt wants an honorable 
man amongst them. Egypt spawns cowardly 
and corrupt men; Moshe can spin about as 
vigorously as he likes, but he will not find a 
“man” in Egypt (Shemot 2:12): “And he turned 
this way and that and he saw that there was 
no man.”

Moshe’s search for a virtuous man has failed 
miserably. Only once he flees to Midian 
and meets Re’uel, he finds a worthy man 
(Re’uel and Yitro may be the same man 
with different names, or they may be close 
relatives from the same family; for our pur-
poses, I will blur between them). Berating 
his daughters for failing to exhibit proper 
gratitude toward Moshe, who has saved 
them (hitzilanu), Re’uel emerges as a man 
who appreciates acts of justice and educates 
his daughters to this type of behavior. He, 
moreover, corrects his daughters’ misnomer 
(they refer to Moshe as an Egyptian man), 
referring instead to Moshe simply as “The 
Man (ha’ish)” using the definite article. In 
his quest for an ish, it turns out that Moshe 
has become the man that he seeks, a man of 
decency, who is willing to act courageously to 
defend his principles. Moshe has also finally 
found the man (ha’ish), Re’uel – a man of 
integrity - with whom he willingly remains, 
becoming his son-in-law. 

The continuation of this partnership appears 
in this parasha. Shortly after the nation 
emerges from Egypt, Yitro journeys to Israel’s 
encampment to greet his son-in-law Moshe 
and express his awe at G-d’s salvation. Yitro 
is motivated by the same word (hitzil) that 
impressed Re’uel (the word appears five 

times in Shemot 18 to describe G-d’s acts of 
salvation). Yitro\Re’uel delights in acts of jus-
tice; Moshe has found in-laws who deeply 
appreciate the bid to foster decency.

The day after Yitro’s arrival, he witnesses 
Moshe judging the people from dawn to dusk 
(18:14). In response to Yitro’s query, Moshe 
explains that his goal is “to judge between a 
man (ish) and his fellow (ray’eihu),” thereby 
creating a society of fellowship and justice. 
Moshe’s words recall his encounter with the 
Hebrew slave (2:13) who struck his friend 
(rayekha) and rejected Moshe as a man of 
justice (ish sar veshofet). It seems clear that 
Moshe seeks to set up the sort of society 
lacking in Egypt. 

Yet it is Yitro who gently steers Moshe to set 
up a more effective system (18:21-22): “You 
should seek men of valor, who are god-fear-
ing, men of truth, who hate profit. And you 
should place (vesamta) over (aleihem) the 
[nation] officers (sarei) of thousands, offi-
cers (sarei) of hundreds, officers (sarei) of 
fifties and officers (sarei) of tens. And they 
should judge (veshafetu) the nation…” Yitro’s 
words focus on finding honorable men to 
shape a decent judicial system, recalling 
Moshe’s quest for an ish in Shemot 2. He also 
evokes the brazen words of the Hebrew who 
rebuffed Moshe’s previous attempt to pro-
mote just behavior: “Who placed you (same-
kha) as the man (le’ish) who acts as officer 
(sar) and judge (veshofet) over us (aleinu)?” 
Like Moshe, Yitro seeks to set up the sort of 
society lacking in Egypt. 

Moshe could not change the mores of the 
Hebrews when Egypt’s corrupt values envel-
oped them. Following their departure from 
Egypt, Moshe embarks on a program to 
steer the nation toward a new future. Yitro 
is likewise attuned to the need to rectify the 
injustices fostered by Egypt. The partnership 
between Yitro and Moshe lays the founda-
tions for Israel’s just society.
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Ma’amad Har Sinai
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Shmot chapter 19 opens as Bnei Yisrael 
arrive at Har Sinai - presumably, to 
receive the Torah. However, before 
the Torah is given, G-d first summons 

Moshe to the mountain, instructing him to 
relay a certain message to the people.:

“Thus shall you say to Beit Yaakov and tell 
Bnei Yisrael: You have seen what I have done 
to Egypt... so NOW: IF - you will OBEY Me 
faithfully and keep My COVENANT...and 
be my treasured nation, for all the Land is 
Mine. THEN: You shall be for Me a ‘mam-
lechet Kohanim v’goy kadosh’ [a kingdom of 
priests and a holy nation]...” (19:4-6)

The ‘if/then’ clause proves that these instruc-
tions constitute a proposal (and not just a 
decree) - to which Bnei Yisrael must answer 
either ‘yes’ or ‘no’. And that’s exactly what 
we find:

“And the people answered together and 
said, ‘Everything that G-d has spoken we 
shall keep,’ and Moshe brought the people’s 
answer back to G-d.” (see 19:7-8)

Now that Bnei Yisrael had accepted G-d’s 
proposal, the next step should be for them 
to receive the specific MITZVOT (i.e. the laws 
that they just agreed to observe). However, 
before those laws can be given, there are 
some technical details that must be ironed 
out, concerning HOW Bnei Yisrael will 
receive these laws. Note how the next pasuk 
describes G-d’s ‘plans’ for how He intends to 
convey these mitzvot:

“And G-d said to Moshe, ‘I will come to you in 
the thickness of a CLOUD, in order that the 
people HEAR when I SPEAK WITH YOU, and 
in order that they believe in you [i.e. that you 
are My spokesman] forever...” (19:9)

It appears from this pasuk that G-d plans to 
use Moshe Rabbeinu as an intermediary to 
convey His laws to Bnei Yisrael, consistent 
with Moshe’s role as His liaison heretofore. 
Nonetheless, G-d insists that the people will 

‘overhear’ His communication with Moshe so 
that they believe that these laws truly origi-
nate from G-d, and not from Moshe.

At this point, in the middle of pasuk 9, we 
encounter our first major difficulty in follow-
ing the flow of events. Note that G-d has just 
informed Moshe of HOW He plans to convey 
His laws. Hence, we would expect Moshe to 
convey this message to Bnei Yisrael (just 
as he did in 19:7). However, “...Then Moshe 
reported the PEOPLE’S words to G-d.” (19:9)

What’s going on? The second half of this 
pasuk seems to omit an entire clause - for 
it never tells us what the people responded. 
Instead, it just says that Moshe relayed the 
people’s response back to G-d, without telling 
us WHAT the people said!

This question is so glaring (and obvious) that 
Rashi, taking for granted that the reader 
realized this problem, provides an answer 
based on the Midrash that fills in the ‘missing 
details’.

“Et divrei ha’am” [the words of the people]... 
The people responded: ‘We want to hear from 
YOU [G-d] directly, for one cannot compare 
hearing from a “shaliach” (a messenger) to 
hearing from the King himself, [or they said,]: 
We want to SEE our King!” (see Rashi on 19:9)

Note how Rashi adds an entire line to this 
narrative. According to his interpretation, 
Bnei Yisrael don’t accept G-d’s original plan 
that they would hear the MITZVOT via 
Moshe. Instead, they demand to hear them 
directly - from G-d Himself!

Rashi’s interpretation is based on an appar-
ent contradiction between G-d’s original plan 
in 19:9 and what appears to be His new plan, 
as described in the next two pesukim:

“And G-d told Moshe, ‘Go to the people and 
get them ready... for on the third day G-d will 
reveal Himself IN VIEW OF ALL THE PEOPLE 
on Har Sinai.” (see 19:10-11)

G-d commands Bnei Yisrael to ready them-
selves, for in three days’ time they will actu-
ally SEE G-d. This declaration that He plans 
to reveal himself before the ‘eyes of the entire 
nation’ suggests that G-d now plans to convey 
His mitzvot DIRECTLY to the people. These 
instructions appear to describe a NEW PLAN 
for Matan Torah.

This ‘change of plan’ can explain why the 
people now require THREE days of prepa-
ration. In order to prepare for this DIRECT 
encounter, Bnei Yisrael must first attain 
a higher level of spiritual readiness, as 
reflected in the three-day preparation period. 
Note how the details of this ‘preparation’ con-
tinue until 19:15.

Although G-d knows full well that Bnei Yis-
rael cannot possibly sustain a direct encoun-
ter, He nonetheless concedes to their request 
to hear the Commandments directly. Why?

One could compare this Divine encounter to 
a parent-child relationship. As a child grows 
up, there are times when he wishes to do 
things on his own. Despite his clear incapa-
bility to perform the given task, his desire to 
accomplish is the key to his growth. A wise 
parent will allow his child to try, even though 
he knows that the child may fail - for it is 
better that one recognizes his shortcomings 
on his own, rather than be told by others that 
he cannot accomplish.

On the other hand, although a child’s desire 
to grow should not be inhibited by an over-
protective parent, a responsible parent must 
also know when to tell his child to STOP.

Similarly, G-d is well aware of Bnei Yisrael’s 
unworthiness to encounter the Divine at the 
highest level. Nevertheless, He encourages 
them to aspire to their highest potential. As 
Bnei Yisrael struggle to maintain the proper 
balance between “ahava” and “yirah,” G-d 
must guide and they must strive.
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Discontentment is Hereditary
Rabbi Eli Mansour
Edmond J Safra Synagogue, Brooklyn

This parasha features Yitro, its 
eponymous figure who sets up 
Israel’s judicial system in the 
desert. To properly understand 

Yitro’s outsized role, we should return to 
Moshe’s first meeting with his in-laws in 
Midian after Moshe fled from Egypt.

The Ten Commandments, which we read 
in Parashat Yitro, were written on two 
stone tablets – the first five on one tablet 
and the last five on the other. The Midrash 
comments that this arrangement points 
to a correspondence between each paral-
lel pair of commandments. That is to say, 
each commandment relates in some way 
to the corresponding commandment on 
the other tablet. Thus, the first command-
ment is related to the sixth command-
ment – the first on the second tablet – and 
the second commandment connects to 
the seventh, and so on.

According to this system, the fifth com-
mandment, the obligation to honor par-
ents, is associated with the tenth com-
mandment – “Lo Tahmod” (“You shall not 
covet”). While at first glance these two 
commands have little, if anything, to do 
with one another, the Midrash demon-
strates their connection from a tragic 
story told in the Book of Melachim I (21). 
The wicked King Ahab desired the beau-
tiful vineyard situated next to his palace 
that was owned by a man named Nabot. 
The king approached Nabot and offered 
to give him a more beautiful vineyard 
in exchange for his. Still, Nabot refused, 
noting that his vineyard was family 

property he inherited from his father, 
and he could not part with it. Ahab’s wife, 
Izebel, conspired with Ahab to have Nabot 
accused of blasphemy and executed, after 
which Ahab took his field. This unfor-
tunate incident, the Midrash observes, 
proves the link between honoring parents 
and coveting. Ahab coveted the property 
of Nabot, who remained steadfastly loyal 
to his parents, refusing to relinquish the 
family estate.

The question, however, remains, how 
exactly are these commands linked? What 
connection is there between the prohibi-
tion of “Lo Tahmod” and the requirement 
to honor parents?

The story is told of a woman who 
approached her Rabbi and asked if he had 
any ideas to help her. She said that her 
son constantly complained that he does 
not like his parents and wished different 
parents raised him in a different family. 
How, she asked, could she do things dif-
ferently so her son would stop wishing to 
be in a different family?

The Rabbi asked the woman if he could 
join her family for a Shabbat meal, 
and she happily agreed. After Shabbat, 
she returned to his office to hear his 
impressions.

“I think I understand what’s going on,” 
the Rabbi said. “At your Shabbat table, I 
heard you and your husband talk about 
one community member’s new luxury 
car, the fancy vacation taken by another 
family, and how somebody else down the 
street is renovating and expanding their 
home. It was clear that you were jealous. 
Children follow their parents’ example. 
Just as you feel discontented and wish you 
had what others have, so does your son. Of 
course, he does not yet own anything, and 
all he has is his family. So, just as you envy 
your neighbor’s car, he envies his friends’ 
parents and families.”

It has been suggested that this is the 
meaning of the connection between “Lo 
Tahmod” and honoring parents. Discon-
tentment is hereditary. If our children 
sense that we are dissatisfied with what 
we have, they will follow our lead and feel 
dissatisfied with what they have – mean-
ing, with us, their parents. If we want 
our children to accept us and respect our 
authority, we need to set an example of 
contentment and satisfaction for them. 
The more we express our gratitude for 
what we have in life, without looking 
around and feeling jealous of others, the 
more our children will feel content and 
not be envious of their peers.

The question, however, remains, how 
exactly are these commands linked? 
What connection is there between 

the prohibition of “Lo Tahmod” and 
the requirement to honor parents?
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Learning to Fly
Rabbi Moshe Weinberger
Congregation Aish Kodesh, Woodmere

We know that the הקדמה, the 
introduction to a sefer is the 
 .the soul of the sefer ,נשמה
Therefore, the psukim that 

introduce קבלת התורה, the Jewish people’s 
acceptance of the Torah, are the essence of 
what it means to receive the Torah. They 
teach us what we need to know to personally 
receive the Torah.

The הקדמה, introduction, to קבלת התורה, our 
acceptance of the Torah are the psukim 
(Shmos 19:5-6), “... ִוְהִייֶתם ִלי ְסֻגּלָה ִמּכָל-ָהַעּמִים 
 and you“ ”,ְוַאּתֶם ּתְִהיּו-ִלי ַמְמֶלֶכת ּכֲֹהִנים ְוגֹוי ָקדֹוׁש
shall be a treasured nation to me from all of 
the nations... and you shall be to me a king-
dom of kohanim, a holy nation.” But the נשמה 
of the נשמה, the soul of the soul of our accep-
tance of the Torah is (Shmos 19:4) “ָוֶאּׂשָא ֶאְתֶכם 
 and I will lift you“ ”,ַעל-ּכְַנֵפי ְנׁשִָרים ָוָאִבא ֶאְתֶכם ֵאָלי
up on eagle’s wings and bring you to me.” We 
know how Rashi says that that this means 
that just as an eagle carries it babies on its 
back to protect them from arrows, Hashem 
protected us from the Egyptian’s arrows with 
the cloud of glory, but there is also a deeper 
message as well.

There is a seeming contradiction between 
the navi Yeshaya’s description of the angels 
in our Haftara and Yechezkel’s description. 
In Yeshaya 6:2, it says “the Seraphim stand 
above him with six wings for each one, he 
covered his face with two, he covered his 
feet with two, and he flew with two.” In 
Yechezekl 1:6, however, it says about the 
angels, “ָלֶהם ְלַאַחת  ּכְָנַפִים   and each“ ”,ְוַאְרּבַע 
one had four wings.” How do we reconcile 
the four-winged angel of Yechezkel with the 
six-winged angel of Yeshaya?

The Gemara in Chagiga 13b answers this 
apparant contradiction by saying that “כאן 
 בזמן שבהמ“ק קיים כאן בזמן שאין בית המקדש קיים
-These [the six“ ”,כביכול שנתמעטו כנפי החיות
winged angels of Yeshaya] were at the time 

when the Beis Hamikdash stood and these 
[the four-winged angels of Yechezkel] were at 
the time when the Bais Hamikdash no longer 
stood, because the wings of the Chayos had 
been diminished.” The angels had lost their 
wings. The Gemara continues by discussing 
which of the three sets of wings were lost. 
The mekubalim accept the opinion that it 
was the wings that allowed the angels to fly 
which were lost. It was this set of wings that 
they used to say שירה, their song to Hashem.

In seforim hakedoshim, we find that this 
teaches us not only about the status of the 
angels since the חורבן, the destruction of the 
Beis Hamikdash. It also teaches us that since 
that time, we have also, for the most part, 
lost the ability to fly, to soar above physical-
ity and elevate ourselves above the world. 
There have been certain tzadikim, however, 
who have managed to get their wings back 
and soar. Rav Uri of Strelisk was known as 
the “Seraph,” the fiery angel. Rav Mendel of 
Kotzsk was also known as the “Seraph,” the 
fiery angel. In fact, there is a story that when 
Rav Mendel of Kotzsk’s son-in-law, the Avnei 
Nezer, lost his wife (the Kotzker’s daughter), 
the chevra kadisha brought him a sample 
text for her מצבה, headstone, which read 
 daughter of the Seraph.” The“ ”,בת השרף“
Avnei Nezer told them to make one change. 
The מצבה, headstone, should say “בת השרף 
 daughter of the flying Seraph.” As“ ”,המעופף
the Gemara in Sanhedrin 93a says, “גדולים 
השרת ממלאכי  יותר   tzadikim are“ ”,צדיקים 
greater than the ministering angels.” Human 
beings therefore can fly even higher than 
angels, if they guard their wings.

The Mishna in Avos (5:18) commands us, “be 
as brazen as a leopard, as light as an eagle, 
run like a deer and be strong like a lion to do 
the will of your Father in heaven.” Why does 
it say to be as light as an eagle? There are 
many other birds, like the sparrow, which 
are lighter than an eagle. It must mean that 

despite the heaviness of the eagle, it is con-
sidered lighter because it has the strongest 
wings. The Mechilta D’Rabi Shimon Bar 
Yochai explains, “just as the eagle goes from 
below to above in a very short time, so too 
the Jewish people go from below to above in 
a very short time.” 

Hashem says “ָוֶאּׂשָא ֶאְתֶכם,” “I will lift you up” 
from the lowest point at the 49th level of 
impurity to the point of receiving the Torah 
on Har Sinai in just a few weeks. This is the 
introduction to our acceptance of the Torah. 
Hashem is telling each one of us: “You are a 
Jew! You can fly! Despite all of the heaviness 
of the world, you have powerful wings and 
you can fly above everything. There is no 
website in the world that can tie you down. 
 אתה בחרתנו מכל העמים, אהבת אותנו ורצית בנו,“
 You chose us from all of“ ”,ורממתנו מכל הלשונות
the nations, you loved us, you wanted us, and 
you lifted us up from among the nations.” 

The Alshich makes the following point: 
“The eagle flies much higher than all other 
birds. But who told it that it could or should 
fly higher than everything else? It must be 
therefore that it possesses the inate knowl-
edge and confidence that it cannot rest until 
it is flies higher than every other bird. You too 
must learn from the eagle, and must not be 
satisfied until you rise up above everything 
around you.

The Ramchal explains that because a person 
comes from dust and earth, there is a natural 
heaviness to a person. He feels weighed down 
and doesn’t want to trouble himself or do any 
hard work. So Hashem calls out to us, “Be as 
light as an eagle! Even though it is heavy, it 
has strong wings and it shakes off the dust 
and rises straight up to the heavens. You have 
wings and you must use them. 

Rav Chaim Vital wrote in Shaarei Kedusha 
that the rectification for the element called 
“earth” is to be (Avos 4:1) “שמח בחלקו,” happy 

Continued on page 21
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גמילה בעשרה צעדים

Rabbanit Yemima Mizrachi
Torah teacher, author and inspirational speaker

הרב ה של  לצידו  להופיע  הזכות  לי  יתה 
(שיום  זצ"ל  טברסקי  אברהם  הד"ר 
השנה לפטירתו חל השבוע) בכמה כנסים 

בינלאומיים.

הוא תמיד אהב לספר על תחילת דרכו, כעילוי בתורה, 
בן לשושלת רבנים מפוארת ועדיין - הרגיש שלא מיצה 
את עצמו... במצוקתו, הוא פונה לרבי מלובביץ והרבי 
שואל אותו: מה היית רוצה לעשות? והרב טברסקי 
עונה: להיות פסיכיאטר... צא ולמד! אומר לו הרבי 
והרב טברסקי שואל: ותורה, מה תהא עליה? והרבי 
אומר לו: גם במתן תורה, הקב"ה לא נותן את התורה 
לעם שבור בגוף ובנפש! הוא מרפא אותם ורק אחר 
כך, ייתן להם תורה, כל אחד לפי כוחו:"קול ה'- בכח"..

והרב טברסקי מספר, איך הוא מגלה שעשרת הדיברות, 
הן לא פחות מאשר עשרה צעדים לגמילה של האדם 
מאובדנות...  מבדידות,  שלו,  האפסות  מתחושת 
לימים, התפתחה ,שיטת עשרת הצעדים" לשנים עשר 

הצעדים לגמילה כפי שהם מוכרים היום.

יותר מכל, אהב הרב טברסקי לייחד את הדיבור על 
הדיבר:"כבד את אביך ואת אמך".

הוא מספר על אחות מסורה וותיקה שעבדה לצידו 
בבית החולים הפסיכיאטרי שטיפל בקרוב לשלושה 
איך  הוא מבחין  ליום  מיום  בשנה!!  חולים  מיליון 
ומבולבלת.  האחות הזו הופכת מדוכדכת, מוזנחת 
כשהוא שואל לשלומה, היא חושפת את זרועותיה, 
מלאות בשריטות עמוקות ואומרת: אני מכורה. זה 
כדורים  כשלקחתי  בעבודה,  כאן,  מהלחץ  התחיל 
ותרופות מבית החולים וכשפחדתי שהדבר ייחשף, 
התחלתי להתמכר לחומרים מסוכנים אחרים, יקרים, 
מכרתי כמעט את כל רכושי ואני על סף פת לחם! והרב 
טברסקי מצביע על צמיד זהב שהיא עונדת ושואל: 
ואיך את הצמיד יקר הערך הזה טרם מכרת? והאחות 
עונה: יש לו ערך רגשי רב. אמא זכרונה לברכה הורישה 
לי אותו, לא אמכור אותו לעולם! הרב טברסקי מבקש 
לרגע את הצמיד ולעיניה המזועזעות של האחות, 
לוקח סכין מעל שולחנו ומתחיל לשרוט את הצמיד! 
האחות צועקת: מה אתה עושה??? והוא אומר לה: 
חפצים מאמא את נזהרת שלא לשרוט- ואת הילדה 
של אמא את פוצעת בצורה כזו?! איפה הכבוד שלך 

כלפיה?

הרב טברסקי סיפר, איך לאט לאט חוזרת האחות 
הזו לעצמה ונרפאת ואז היה אומר: אל תשאלו אותי 
למה, אין לי שום הסבר הגיוני לזה, אבל בכל פעם 
שאני מזכיר משהו מעשרת הדיברות, באוזני יהודי 
או מי שאינו יהודי, נפתח לחולה שביל בנפש , משהו 

מבריא...

את  עלינו  יצווה  תחמוד,  לא  העשירי,  הדיבר 
ההתמכרות. זה הדיבר היחיד שיש בו נומרוס קלאוזוס 
של מה שאסור: לא כתוב מה אסור לגנוב, כן כתוב מה 
אסור לחמוד: בית רעך, אשת רעך... למה? מפני שאלה 
דברים שלא שייכים לנו , אבל לחמוד מה ששייך לנו? 
אוצרות רוח, אהבה לקרובינו, ארץ החמדה שלנו- 

לאלה, חייבים להתמכר...

בשירו הידוע של חנן בן ארי, הוא שר: "אני מתפלל 
על הילדים שלי, שלא יירשו את השריטות שלי..." 
השבוע, מצאתי את עצמי מתפללת על ההורות שלי. 
מבקשת שתהיה הורות מכובדת, שלא אוריש לילדיי 
חפצים כי אם נפש בריאה, מצויידת ברצון לחיים, 

מכורה לאהבה ולטוב.

with one’s life. When a Jew rejoices in the 
mitzvos, these are the wings that will lift 
him out of the heaviness and allow him to fly.

My children once had a story book about an 
eagle’s nest high on a mountaintop. Some-
thing happened and the eagle’s egg rolled 
down to the bottom of the mountain to a 
chicken coop. One of the chickens sat on 
the egg until it hatched. The little eagle was 
different from the other chickens and didn’t 
quite fit in. He tried to peck at the ground and 
do what the other chickens were doing, but 
he just could not become like them. He was 
having a difficult time getting along with his 
adopted parents and siblings until one day, 
when he met an eagle family. Essentially, 
they asked him what he was doing hanging 
around with chickens pecking at the ground. 
“You’re an eagle! Why aren’t you flying to the 
highest heights?” Ultimately, he discovered 

that he could fly and left with his fellow 
eagles. 

We are Jews. We must realize that we are 
not chickens. We do not need to peck around 
in the dust. In his introduction to Chovas 
Hatalmidim, Rav Kalonymous Kalmish Sha-
pira writes:

We know that you’re still not quite sure about 
everything we’re saying here. We know that 
you’re still asking yourself, “How is it possi-
ble to make such an elevated person out of 
me? Not only that, how can it be that while 
I am still young, I will become Hashem’s spe-
cial, beloved child like they’re telling me? 
My parents and grandparents were not like 
that and I’m just a plain, ordinary child” But 
this way of thinking is also mistaken, and 
we can’t leave you with it, either... If you feel 
discouraged because your parents and grand-
parents were simple people, then elevate you 

viewpoint and look farther back. Who were 
your forefathers? The holy ones, the Nevi’im, 
Tanna’im, Amora’im, the Geonim and [many 
other] tzadikim. The Gemara (Pesachim 66a) 
says “If the Jews are not prophets, they are 
the children of prophets.” The Gemara is not 
talking about the distant past. It is teaching 
us that even now, today, in your heart and 
in the hearts of all Jewish children, there 
lies a spark that came from the Nevi’im. All 
you have to do is search for it and discover 
it in yourself.

Always remember that you can rise above 
the world around you and become great 
because you are a Jew and you have wings. 
Don’t be a chicken pecking around on the 
ground. Set your sights high and become 
great and all of us together should be זוכה, 
merit to return to ארצנו הקדושה, Eretz Yisroel, 
on eagles wings בבאת גואל צדק שיבא במהרה 
.בימנו אמן

Continued from page 20
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The Mountain Over Your Head
Rabbi YY Jacobson
TheYeshiva.net

A woman accompanied her hus-
band to the doctor’s office. Fol-
lowing her husband’s checkup, 
the doctor called the wife into 

his office to speak with her privately. He 
said, “Your husband is suffering from a very 
severe stress disorder. If you don’t do the 
following, your husband will surely deteri-
orate and die.”

“Each morning,” instructed the doctor, “fix 
him a healthy breakfast. Be pleasant at all 
times. For lunch, make him a nutritious 
meal. For dinner, prepare an especially 
nice meal for him. Have dinner waiting for 
him on the table, hot, as he arrives home 
from work. Don’t burden him with chores. 
Don’t discuss your problems with him; it 
will only make his stress worse. No nagging 
is allowed. You must also compliment him 
at least five-six times a day, telling him how 
brilliant and talented he is. And most impor-
tantly, never disagree with him.”

“If you can do this for the next 10 months 
to a year,” the doctor said, “I think your 
husband will regain his health completely.”

On the way home, the husband asked his 
wife, “What did the doctor say?”

“He said you’re going to die,” she replied.

There is an enigmatic Talmudic passage 
explaining a peculiar phrase in Parashas 
Yisro: “They (the Jewish people) stood in the 
bottom of the (Sinai) mountain.”

What is the meaning of the words “in the 
bottom of the mountain”? The Talmud 
explains that the Jews were actually stand-
ing inside the mountain. “G-d enveloped 
them with the mountain as though it was 
an upturned vat, and He said to them: ‘If 
you accept the Torah, fine; if not, this will 
be your burial place.’”

The event at Sinai is viewed as the marriage 
ceremony between G-d and the Jewish 
people. Imagine a groom, who on the day 
of his wedding, placed his bride under an 

elevator and declared: “If you marry me, 
great; if not, the elevator will come down 
on your head.” How enduring can such a 
relationship be? Couldn’t G-d have found a 
more “romantic” way to convince the “bride” 
to marry Him?

What is even more puzzling is the fact that 
according to the biblical narrative, the 
Jewish people had already expressed their 
willingness to accept the Torah before this 
event. Why was it necessary for G-d to coerce 
them into something they had already 
agreed upon?

There are days when we are emotionally in 
touch with our inner idealism, spirituality 
and G-dliness. At such times we are inspired 
to live deeply and to love deeply.

But then come the days when we feel 
estranged from our souls. We are emotion-
ally numb, experiencing ourselves merely 
as self-centered and materialistic creatures 
seeking to satiate nothing more than our 
momentary cravings. We are simply not in 
the mood for our higher, refined aspirations. 
G-d does not appeal to us. At such times of 
spiritual alienation, we often succumb to 
mundane and selfish behavior. Since we 
feel disconnected, we act as though we are 
indeed disconnected.

This is a mistake. By G-d forcing the Jewish 
people to enter into the relationship—
even though they had already agreed—He 
demonstrated to them the truth that their 
relationship was not based on the fact that 
they were consciously passionate about it. 
Instead, the relationship was inherent and 
essential to their very chemistry. Man is an 
innately sacred and Divine creature. “Even 
when you are not in the mood of me,” G-d 
was intimating, “our relationship is as strong 
as ever. You can act on it.”

Yet you may still think, “Fine, I will behave, 
but let’s face it, the relationship is not hap-
pening. It is all but dead.”

So G-d says “no.” By placing the mountain 
on their heads at the moment of Revelation, 
during the profoundest moment of intimacy 
between G-d and his people, G-d was saying 
that a relationship inspired by the knowl-
edge that this is the truth, though you may 
not feel it, is a genuine and authentic rela-
tionship. It is a real union. Though there is 
no passion, when you behave in a moral and 
sacred fashion knowing that this is who you 
really are, it is a true bond.

I don’t feel like spending time with my chil-
dren right now. I do not feel like going to the 
wedding. I do it anyway. But I feel it is lifeless 
and devoid of meaning. So the Torah says: 
Not at all. It is real, authentic and valuable. 
What I feel or don’t is never the barometer 
of whether it is right or wrong.

In the Jewish tradition, the marriage of 
each man and woman reflects the cosmic 
marriage between G-d and His people. There 
are days when we feel truly grateful for our 
spouses and experience deep love towards 
them. At such times we crave to give of our-
selves to our spouses and make their lives 
happier.

But at other times we become cold and apa-
thetic. We just want to do “our own thing” 
and simply are not in the mood of the 
relationship. Sometimes, a marriage goes 
through tough seasons.

In the majority of cases, it would be a sad 
error to act upon those feelings of detach-
ment. For the Kabbalah teaches that a wife 
and husband are essentially “two halves of 
a single soul.” At their core, they are one. 
Thus, when a couple enters into marriage, it 
needs to recall what G-d reminded us on the 
day of His marriage: Whether we are in the 
mood of each other or not, we are married 
and we are one.

Such a commitment could save many mar-
riages when they encounter rocky times. 
After all, it saved the marriage between G-d 
and the Jews.
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This week’s parsha contains 
the source for one of the most 
confusing customs we have the 
whole year. If you notice, in the 

holiday of Shavuos, which is the holiday 
that commemorates the acceptance of the 
Torah, we have this incredible custom: 
stay up all night. The question is, why? 
And the answer that we have been told 
and know is that the Jews overslept the 
night before Matan Torah. 

ֶקר ַוְיִהי ֹקלֹת ּוְבָרִקים…  ְהיֹת ַהֹבּ י ִבּ ִליִשׁ ַוְיִהי ַבּיֹום ַהְשּׁ
ֲחֶנה  ַהַמּ ָהֱאלִֹהים ִמן  ָהָעם ִלְקַראת  ה ֶאת  ַוּיֹוֵצא מֶֹשׁ

(Shemos 19:16-17) :ית ָהָהר ַתְחִתּ בּו ְבּ ְתַיְצּ ַוִיּ

Pirkei D’Rabbi Eliezer (41) asks what it 
means that Moshe went around to get 
everybody coming? “Rabbi Hanina said: 
In the third month the day is double the 
night, and the Israelites slept through two 
hours of the day, as sleep on the feast of 
Shavuot is pleasant, as the night is short. 
And Moses went forth and came to the 
camp of the Israelites, and he aroused 
them from their sleep, saying to them: 
‘Get up! G-d desires to give you the Torah! 
Already the groom wishes to meet the 
bride and enter the marriage canopy 
(chuppah). The hour has come for giving 
you Torah!’”

Can you imagine this? When we have to 
catch a plane, even if it’s at four o’clock in 
the morning, we all catch our plane. When 
we have to meet an important CEO, even 
if it’s early in the morning, we all seem to 
get up. But yet the Jewish people who just 
witnessed ten of the most incredible mira-
cles of all time, walked through a split sea, 
have been eating manna from heaven, and 
they’re about to meet the Creator of the 
Universe - and they just slept in? 

I don’t understand. How is that possible? 
Did nobody wake up? The early risers 
didn’t get up? The tzadikim didn’t get up? 

Moshe Rabbeinu had to go around and 
wake people up before Matan Torah? And 
so much so, that we commemorate this 
every year by staying up all night so we 
won’t fall asleep to have the same prob-
lem. What is going on?

I want to share with you an approach from 
the Lubavitcher Rebbe. The Lubavitcher 
Rebbe speaks about the concept of Holi-
ness. And he explains that the normal 
way of thinking is that spirituality is the 
negation of the physical; spiritual things 
are almost non-physical; the less physi-
cal, the less material you are, the more 
spiritual you are. And the Jewish people 
weren’t oversleeping. They were deliber-
ately sleeping. 

They knew they had to meet the Creator of 
the World. They knew they had to engage 
in an incredibly spiritual experience. And 
they reasoned that they were unworthy of 
it. They were human beings. They ate and 
slept. They engaged in mundane activi-
ties. How in the world could they possibly 
relate to a spiritual reality of G-d? 

So they assumed that the way to do that 
was to sleep; to shut down the physical; 
to be less physical. And so, on Shavuos 
morning, the Jewish people thought that 
the way they relate to God, the way they’re 
meeting G-d is by shutting their physical 

down to enable room for Hashem to come 
into the spiritual. 

And Moshe Rabbeinu went around and 
told them, no, that’s not Torah. Torah is a 
mechanism not to negate your physical, 
but to elevate your physical. The Torah 
is only shayach to you because you’re a 
human being. The Medrash says that was 
Moshe’s reasoning in Shamayim to get the 
Torah from the Angels. It was the fact that 
the Torah’s responsibility was to elevate 
humanity. And so people with parents and 
with needs and with desires, that’s who 
needs to be moved and to be guided by 
the Torah.

And so the experience of waking up the 
Jewish people was to show them, that G-d 
isn’t looking for spiritual beings of the 
Torah; He’s looking for physical beings to 
get the Torah because spirituality is the 
elevation, not the negation of the physical. 

That’s the lesson for us: We think that we 
are unholy when we act and we think 
mundane. But being a normal human 
being is part and parcel of our responsi-
bility. That’s what makes us Holy. It’s the 
fact that we need to eat and drink. It’s the 
fact that we live in this world. And the fact 
that we choose all those physical things 
and elevate them through the Torah. That 
activity is what makes it Holy. That is the 
goal and the reason for spirituality. That 
is what the Torah is doing for the world. 

We stay up all night on Shavuos to remind 
ourselves that it is us, with all of our phys-
ical material needs, that G-d wants to help 
elevate the world.

Edited by Ian Schwartz.

I don’t understand. How is that 
possible? Did nobody wake up? 

The early risers didn’t get up? The 
tzadikim didn’t get up? Moshe 

Rabbeinu had to go around and wake 
people up before Matan Torah? 
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To Listen and To Hear
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Rebbe David Cohen, zy’a, the 
holy Nazir of Yerushalayim, 
was a profound spiritual seeker, 
mystic, and scholar. Revered for 

his sensitivity and gentle ways, the “Rav 
haNazir” was a lofty soul and ascetic, who 
spent much of his life in meditation and 
dveykus. In 1915, while studying at the 
University of Basel for his PhD in Greek 
philosophy, the young searcher heard 
that the tzadik Rav Avraham Yitzchak 
haKohen Kook was in St. Galen. The Rav 
haNazir describes their momentous meet-
ing in his introduction to Oros haKodesh, 
“The Lights of Holiness”:

“Full of excitement, uncertainty and 
expectation, carrying a volume of Shaa-
rei Kedushah, ‘Gates of Holiness’, by R’ 
Chaim Vital, I made my way to the Rav 
after taking a mikveh in the Rhine River. 
I found him deeply engaged in learning 
with his son and was welcomed as a guest 
to sleep in their home. My heart could not 
rest at night. My life’s destiny was hanging 
in the balance…

I awoke before dawn. Hearing the sound 
of footsteps back and forth, I approached 
the room from whence the sound emerged 
and came upon the Rav in the midst of 
Birchos haShachar the morning bless-
ings. The Rav was reciting the Akeidah, 
the section of davening recounting the 
sacrifice of Yitzchak in a most sublime, 
supernal melody. 

My life then stood in the balance… I lis-
tened to him and was transformed; I 
turned into a new man. ... I had found a 
master.” 

◼ ◼ ◼

 ,And Yisro heard….” (Shemos“ ,וישמע יתרו
18:1) 

Rashi explains that Yisro — the high 
priest of Midian, the father in law of 

Moshe Rabbeinu, and a spiritual seeker 
in his own right — heard of the great mir-
acles of Yetzias Mitzrayim and Kriyas Yam 
Suf as well as the vicious attack of Amalek. 
The Divine hand and hashgacha pratis 
in these events was open and revealed 
for all to see. While the voice of Hashem 
was audible throughout the world, it was 
Yisro who “heard” and responded to the 
call, joining Klal Yisrael and changing his 
destiny. 

Our sedra contains the most important 
moment in human history, the Giving of 
the Torah, when we collectively declared 
Naaseh v’nishma, “We will perform and 
we will listen.” Our commitment to ‘per-
form’ Hashem’s commands to the fullest 
is expressed as nishma; not only will we 
fulfil them in action, we will ‘listen’ to 
them, understand and deeply internalize 
their meaning. Philosopher and street-
ball legend Sidney Deane has pointed out 
the critical difference between ‘listening’ 
and merely ‘hearing’: beyond the techni-
cal auditory experience of sound-waves 
entering one’s ears, in Yiddishkeit, the 
modality of “shema”, includes attention 
to the implications behind the message.

The Revelation at Mount Sinai also 
included the Torah sheh-b’al Peh, the ‘Oral 
Law’ transmitted verbally, מפה לאוזן, “from 
mouth to ear”. The Rav haNazir explains 
that the core transmission language of 
Talmud Bavli is based on different vari-
ations of the word shema. That is, its 
didactic metaphors of instruction and 
understanding are based not on seeing 
but on hearing. A traditional teaching, for 
example, is called שמעתתא , “that which 
was heard”, and the Gemara often invites 
us to Ta shema, “come and learn.” Tal-
mudic discourses also include phrases 
such as shema mina, “infer from this,” 
ka-mashma lan, “it teaches us this,” and 
lo shemiyah lei, “he did not agree.” 

HaRAYa”H Kook was known as הרואה הגדול, 
“the Great Seer”, and his holy disciple, the 
Rav haNazir, as השומע הגדול “the Great 
Listener”. The Rav haNazir wrote exten-
sively on Jewish mystical thought, and 
advanced a doctrine toward the renewal 
of prophecy in our age. His magnum opus, 
Kol haNevuah, “The Voice of Prophecy” 
describes the Torah as an account of our 
communication with the Ribbono Shel 
Olam and opens with Yeshayahu’s call 
to Am Yisrael: ְמעּו ּוְתִחי  ַהּטּו ָאְזְנֶכם ּוְלכּו ֵאַלי ִשׁ
ִרית עֹוָלם ֶכם ְוֶאְכְרָתה ָלֶכם ְבּ  Turn your ears“ ,ַנְפְשׁ
and come to Me, listen and your souls will 
live, And I will hew an eternal covenant 
with you” (55:3). Hashem is always call-
ing out to us, communicating with us. 
Our responsibility is not just to ‘hear’ His 
commandments and instructions, but to 
actively listen to the message of Divine 
communication. 

This week, as we collectively ‘listen’ to the 
re-reading of the sedra, may we hear the 
Divine call along with Yisro, and open our 
hearts to the prophetic call. And as the 
Rav haNazir concludes his introduction 
to Kol haNevuah: “May it be the Divine 
will that we be worthy of the renewal 
of the holy, worthy of the rebirth of our 
prophetic auditory spirit, through our 
national revival in our Holy Land.”

◼ ◼ ◼

With thanks to the sweetest of Gabbaim, 
Rav Yitzchak Even-Shayish (Marmorstein), 
the dedicated keeper of Beit haRav Kook 
in Yerushalayim, and in appreciation of 
his holy efforts in ensuring that our gen-
eration continues to hear and understand 
the prophetic voice.

INSPIRATION
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When Yitro arrives at the 
camp of Bnei Yisroel 
with the rest of Moshe’s 
family, Moshe goes out to 

greet him and tells him all the wondrous 
Hashem did for Bnei Yisroel and the terri-
ble things to Pharaoh and the Egyptians. 
In gratitude, joy, awe, and even grief at the 
death of the Egyptians, Yitro’s skin was 
covered in goosebumps. But the words 
that came out of Yitro’s mouth, “Boruch 
Hashem,” were so extraordinary that they 
have become part of the Jewish vernacu-
lar and speech pattern. As the Gemarrah 
notes, no one had ever used that precise 
phrase before. Could it mean that no one 
had ever thanked Hashem before for all 
the chessed He did for us?

Bnei Yisroel had thanked Hashem. Wasn’t 
Az Yashir, the song Bnei Yisroel sang after 
crossing the sea and seeing their pursu-
ing Egyptians drown their expression of 
gratitude and a blessing even without 
using that particular phrase? However, 
Oznayim LaTorah considers it detrimental 
that Bnei Yisroel didn’t use the specific 
term of blessing as part of their song of 
gratitude.

The question that the Ohr Doniel then 
asks is obvious: What is so unique about 
the expression Boruch Hashem – May 
the name of Hashem be blessed? If you 
experience a miracle (or childbirth) and 
respond with Amen at someone else’s 
Boruch Hashem, notes Shnayim Mikra, 
you have fulfilled the obligation of thank-
ing Hashem. While the Song of the Sea 
was Hallel, an expression of praise of 
Hashem, gratitude was not expressed. 
That obligation was therefore not ful-
filled until Bnei Yisroel answered Amen 
to Yitro’s exclamation.

Rabbi Igbui, in Chochmat Hamatzpun 
quoting the Ohr Yahel, offers a differ-
ence between shira, song, and beracha, 
blessing. While each has the power to 
elevate an individual, by saying Boruch 
Hashem, one can reach a higher level 
than with song alone. The difference 
is clarified by Rabbi Yaakov Hillel, who 
interprets Ramchal’s Mesillat Yeshorim 
in Ascending the Path. He presents the 
analogy of two people doing the same 
favor. Both have accomplished something 
good, but one does it with a smile while 
the other does not. That extra smile, that 
“boruch,” earns the doer extra rewards in 
the hereafter. It is precisely these extra 
expressions that create the more beautiful 
“canopies” under which the righteous will 
sit in the hereafter, and it is the lack of 
these expressions that will create the sear-
ing pain and future regrets of “could’ve, 
would’ve, should’ve” that comprise our 
personal gehinnom.

There are three aspects to beracha, 
explains Rabbi Dovid Hofstedter in Drash 
Dovid. There is praise, but there is also 
recognition that Hashem is the source of 
all good. Finally, it is the ability to thank 
Hashem for every situation, including the 
challenges. So what did Yitro add? Rabbi 
Yisroel Druck quotes his father in Aish 
Tamid and says that Bnei Yisroel sang 
praises to Hashem for the good He had 
done for them. When Yitro said boruch 
Hashem, he acknowledged the good 
Hashem did for others when he was not a 
recipient of that benevolence. Yitro added 
the ability to move beyond self and bless 
Hashem for the good He shows others.

After the splitting of the sea, all of Bnei 
Yisroel sang a song of praise to Hako-
dosh Boruch Hu for the great miracles 
He had performed for them as a nation. 
What they failed to do, writes Rabbi Yosef 

Salant, the Be’er Yosef, was to thank 
Hashem as individuals for all the good 
He did for them on an individual, per-
sonal level. If we forget to say thank you 
to someone or to an individual who has 
done us some service or from whom we 
have derived some benefit, we are indeed 
worthy of criticism. Further, if we can give 
benefit to someone else, especially if it 
costs us nothing, we must do so. Just as 
a tree gives its shade to everyone near it, 
so should we offer a smile to everyone 
near us and train ourselves to say thank 
you to Hashem and others writes Rabbi 
Wallerstein. Acknowledging the good we 
receive from every benefactor and saying 
thank you not just to G-d but to human 
beings is the will of Hashem, writes Rabbi 
Chaim Shmuelevitz.

There is an additional aspect of praise and 
blessings one must recognize. There are 
times when we may face challenges when 
things appear complicated, but during 
these times, one must strive to find the 
silver lining, writes Letitcha Elyon, and 
bless Hashem for those bright spots in 
the darkness. Further, we tend to thank 
Hashem for a general good when we must 
thank Hashem for each aspect, for every 
drop of the rain that falls, not just for the 
rainfall.

The Ksav Sofer notes that it pained Yitro 
to hear about the death of the Egyptians. 
After all, according to the Medrash, Yitro 
had lived in Egypt and been an advisor to 
Pharaoh himself for many years. Never-
theless, from within that pain,, he could 
still praise Hashem and recognize the 
good that came from it. So must we also 
search for the good in every circumstance, 
writes Rabbi Rosenblatt in Finding Light 
in the Darkness, and learn to say gam zu 
letova - this too is for good.

INSPIRATION
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Israel is a story of a homeless people that 
kept a dream alive for millennia, of a 
people’s redemptions from the edge of 
the abyss, of a nation forging a future 

when none seemed possible. The Jews had 
dreamed for 2000 years of returning to their 
ancestral homeland. Their daily liturgy was 
replete with references to Jerusalem and 
with pleas that G-d restore them to Zion. 
When they prayed, wherever they were, they 
faced Jerusalem. 

Since the destruction of the Second Temple 
by the Romans in the year 70 CE the Jews 
who were dispersed throughout the Roman 
Empire had fervently prayed for a return to 
Zion. “Next year in Jerusalem” was, and is, 
the hope expressed at the end of the Pass-
over Seder and at the conclusion of the Yom 
Kippur service. 

For two millennia, wrote Sir Martin Gilbert, 
the dream of such a return seemed a fantasy. 
So, bereft of a land of their own, the Jews 
learned to adapt to their exile addresses, and 
when they were expelled – which happened 
frequently – they learned to adapt to their 
new temporary address. The hope to return 
to their homeland of Zion or Israel seemed 
an unrealistic hope. 

How could Jews ever fulfill their wish to 
return to Zion which had been under Muslim 
rule since the 7th century and under the rule 
of the Ottomans since the 16th century?

For the diehards prepared to undergo the 
significant perils of the journey of which 
about one third died enroute, they still had 
to face the hardships of an unfriendly region 
and climate and a government extremely 
undisposed against them. 

Before 1880 the Jewish population in Pal-
estine was less than 25,000 people, most of 
them in Jerusalem where they made up half 
of the population, after 1890 more than half. 

The overwhelming majority of those who 
lived or had come to Jerusalem were devout 
Jews who were supported by the system of 
chalukah. 

The majority were immigrants from Poland 
and Lithuania who survived on charity, regu-
larly sending letters back to their home com-
munities begging for help, sometimes even 
sending back emissaries to raise funds. By 
and large they were people without political 
ambitions, and they were pious Jews who 
had come to Israel to die. To the Arabs, the 
Jews of Palestine were known as “children 
of death.” 

In 1882, there was an upswing of violent 
attacks against Jews and the threat or actu-
ality of pogroms that made getting out of 
Russia became a matter of life.

Only about one percent of Russian Jewry 
who fled for their lives ever ended up in 
Palestine, the United States being the pre-
ferred destination. But just from this one 
percent about 25,000 Jews come on Aliyah 
from Russia between 1882-1903 in what will 
come to be called the First Aliyah. 

At that time, (the early 1880s) three Jewish 
settlements were established that will 
become – at least two of them – major urban 
centers in modern Israel. They were: Zichron 
Yaakov financed by Baron Edmond de Roth-
schild and named after his father. 

Petach Tikvah (Opening of Hope), which 
nearly collapsed from malaraia and attacks 
from nearby Arab villages, was also rescued 
by the Baron (as he was called) who provided 
money to clear the swamps. 

The third settlement was Rishon LeTzion. 
Here too funds ran short and the water in 
the shallow well ran dry, so an emissary trav-
eled to Paris to appeal to Baron Edmond de 
Rothschild who provided sufficient funds to 
dig a deep well. 

The early settlers in Israel had turned to him 
for his financial assistance, and as a kind, 
generous and benevolent man, he could have 
simply dispensed funds and be done with 
it. But clearly the Baron, understood what 
Maimonides writes about as the highest level 
of charity is when you put someone on their 
own feet. 

So, the Baron, wishing to fulfill the high-
est level of charity sent representatives to 
Israel who were experts in agriculture and 
wine-making to assess the growing condi-
tions and returned with favorable reports 
that the climate in Israel was similar to 
Bordeaux, and recommended planting vine-
yards for the production of wine.

The result was the Carmel winery which 
has been and remains to be a successful 
commercial venture. Rothschild stipulated 
that his contributions not be made public. 
And that policy has been maintained. There 
is a Rothschild Family foundation in Israel 
that distributes large sums of money and 
their name is never associated with those 
that they support. Hence, he was known as 
HaNadiv Hayadua the well-known benefac-
tor. “Well known” yet nameless. 

Eventually he was simply known as the 
“Benefactor” and by the turn of the century 
he had contributed $six million to the Zion-
ist settlements, in today’s dollars that is 188 
million. 

The determination and faith of the pioneer-
ing settlers captured the Baron’s imagination 
and his heart. “Not because of your poverty 
did I support you and take you under my 
wing,” he declared to the farmers of Zichron 
Ya’akov during his visit to the colony in 1893, 
“but due to your passion to work and live in 
the Holy Land, and to live in accordance with 
the spirit of the Torah…”

ISRAEL CONTENT
STORY FROM YERUSHALAYIM

Continued on page 27

Scan here for 
Rabbi Teller’s 

podcast, “Teller 
from Jerusalem”
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One of the most famous meta-
phors in the Bible is found in 
our parasha. Referring to their 
recent salvation from Egypt, 

G-d tells Israel:

“You have seen what I did to the Egyp-
tians, how I bore you on eagles’ wings and 
brought you to Me.” (Shemot 19:4)

The Hebrew phrase ִרים ְנֵפי ְנׁשָ -is trans ַעל־ּכַ
lated as “on eagles’ wings” in nearly every 
English translation. And yet, if you ask 
Israelis, they will identify the נשר as a 
vulture, not an eagle. Who’s right?

Most modern scholars say that “vulture” 
is the correct translation. Here are some 
of the reasons why:

In Arabic, the related word nesr refers to 
the griffon vulture.

The נשר is described as eating carrion in 
Iyov 39:27-30 and Mishlei 30:17, which fits 
a vulture, not an eagle.

In Micha 1:16, the נשר is described as bald, 
which matches vultures, not eagles.

Despite these proofs and others, the 
English translations have stuck with 
“eagle’s wings.” This is most likely because 

today the eagle is considered noble, and 
the vulture is thought of as loathsome. 
This image perhaps began in the era of 
the Romans, who used the eagle as their 
royal symbol. However, in more ancient 
times in the Middle East, the vulture was 
revered. 

And yet there are Biblical verses where 
the נשר does seem to indicate an eagle, 
like Yechezkel 17:3 and 17:7. In those verses, 
the נשר is described as having “great plum-
age” which fits the eagle better than the 
vulture. And indeed, most commentators 
and scholars say those verses refer to the 
eagle. Some also say that the נשר in Mishlei 
23:5 is Imperial Eagle and even claim that 
the נשר in our parasha is the Golden Eagle.

How could the same word describe two 
entirely distinct species of birds? That is 
a bias of our modern times. The science 
of taxonomy that we are familiar with 
(dividing organisms into species, genus, 
etc.) only began in the 18th century. In 
biblical times, different types of impres-
sively large birds of prey could both have 
been called נשר.

That said, it is difficult for people today 
to live with that level of ambiguity. And 

so we have the unusual situation where 
native English speakers (who know bib-
lical Hebrew) will generally say that נשר 
means “eagle,” but Israelis identify the נשר 
with vultures.
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Forty-four colonies were established and 
financed under the auspices of the Baron 
and his descendants, from Metulla in the 
north to Mazkeret Batya in the south; kibbut-
zim, moshavim and moshavot, and towns. 
Some of these bear the names of Rothschild 
family members: Zichron Ya’akov, named for 
the Baron’s father James (Ya’akov); Mazkeret 
Batya, commemorating his mother Betty 

(Batya), and Givat Ada, in honor of his wife 
Adelheid (Ada).

The Baron invested enormous amounts of 
energy and financial resources in the devel-
opment of industry and infrastructure in 
the Yishuv, convinced that this would lead 
ultimately to independence for the growing 
Jewish community.

The early struggle to build the State of Israel is 
beautifully and dramatically portrayed in the 
podcast “Teller From Jerusalem.” Each episode 
reveals another aspect of the tenacity, ingenuity 
and the Divine blessings bestowed upon those 
who – against all odds – gave birth to a nation. 
Available on very podcast platform or go to www.
hanochteller.com. 

Continued from page 28

Parasha 
Riddle

Reb Leor Broh
Mizrachi Melbourne

In Parshat Yitro, something 
is mentioned in common 
with regard to each of the 

following three. What is it?

Shabbat | Bnei Yisrael | Mount Sinai

Answer below

In each of the three, there is “kedusha” holiness mentioned:
ּׁתֹו (יט:כג) ְּש ּל ֶאת ָהָהר ְוִקַד ֲּהִנים ְוגֹוי ָקדֹוׁש (יט:ג) | ַהְגֵב ְּהיּו ִלי ַמְמֶלֶכת ֹכ ּם ִת ּׁשֹו (כ:ח)ֹ | ְוַאֶת ּת ְלַקְד ָׁב ּ  ָזכֹור ֶאת יֹום ַהַש

Answer to the Parasha Riddle
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